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Doing Something
Real: Horace

interviews

Debbie Meier on

Community Service

Ikborah Meier began her
teaching career ai a kindergar
ten and i lead Start teacher in

(:hicago, 14,]ladelphia and New
York City. She wa the founder and
teacher-director (if a network of highly
succeful public elementary schools in East
1 larlern. In 1985, she opened Central Park East
Scconclary School, one of the founding memher
of thi (.:<,alition of I:xsential Schools. She was a recipient
of the preitigious MacArthur Fellowship in 1987.She
h.i% authored or co-authored vix books, including /n
%cbi,(ils We Trust and l b. Pou·cy of I bi·ir idiaS.

Betwern 1992 and 1996, fhe served ,10 co-director the·

Coaliti(in (:ampus Project which successfully redc-
%igned two large failing city high schools and created
a dozen new small Coaliticm hclic,(115. Shc wah an

advifir to New York City's AnncnberK Challenge
.ind hininr Fellow .1 thr· Atincnberg Institute at
Brown tjilivfrhity from 1995-1997. Prom 19)97 to
2005, +hi· w.75 thl' fimtidcr and principal of the MA+ion
I lili School in tlic I<„xl,ury ncighl,cirhood of Boston.

c .urrently on the faculty of New York University''s
hteint].irdi Schoc,1 of Education as venior scholar an d

adjunct profc,scir, Meier ix abso on the lioard of (:F.%
,ind other educ.iticin-rclated organizations.

1 10) itcc editor.Iiil D.vidion talked with I)chorah
Meier .ilic,ul her ninviction 111.1 community-ba,·cl
le.at·ning help. provide k, young piciple· and schools
ilic ciften-missing eleingnt of connccticins with the
.idult world.

110,·nce: When there .irc w m.my Mher possibilitic3
h Il 111('Allinglill |Cal·ning ·mil crnmecti<,fiN hetn'fri

Fudcitt, .tild 1('.1211·1·%, why clu ctimining> hovice?
1 )chor.111 Meier: At ( :cnt ral Parl; 1·„AM %<Cond.11'\

ic|loul in tlic, 1980<-when it W.1% 11(it a p.irliculal-ty
H cll lim m 11 1,1· wicicpic.1 pr.ictice-we firit #ta t·ted
i'nnittlimity Nel\·ice lieciuvi We w.int:LI It, provider
mi,i·i' rcmccilti·ated time 1-01· f.lcultv Iii *peild working
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together during the school day. We thought that if
we could uic three hours one morning a week, plus
more after school, that would solve our problem. The
question, of course, was what to do with the kids? We
figured that we could hire one person to send 80 kids
at a time out [o community service and that would
pay for four teachers having the morning free. We
thought it would be fun for the kids to go to interest-
ing place%, meet interesting adults doing interesting
things, learn something about the city and maybe even
do some good in the world. But the drive behind it
actually was getting faculty the time to work together.
It didn't have much to do with any specific long-term
benefits we thought the student would wet.

Horace: But the (:PESS staff must have thought that
the tudent would benefit from the experiences they
had, right?

Meier: Ycs, but they didn't benefit in ways that we
were able to imagine at first. Most of the time, we
found placements th,at kid: might find interesting
where there wai. cas>' Iransportation. These were
.lways noriprcifit liccAuse we thought it wai supposed
ti) be community service. But ir wasni ilic· community

,enice part per se that turned out to be important to
mir students. They loved the idea of going around the
city and doing something real. They became less paro-
chial aliciut knowing 1 larlem well but ni,I knowing
the CiTY: ther felt imire beliinging in Manhattan. And
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they benefited from knowing adult who weren't
there to teach them but took an interest in them.

And to our intrigue and, really, amazement, we
eventually learned that those experiences had been
far more powerful than we had initially realized.
Over the ux years they were with us, all students had
made wime powerful adult relationihips that were
important to them and their future%. They expanded
the company thar they kept and in many cases, this
helped them Ret in college. We acknowledged that we
had to take le,% credit for ourselves for getting them
Intr> college becauu in %(ime cai,e<„ it was wime adult
they'dj met who had gone to Dartmouth or ic,me-
where cixe who took an interest in them and wrote
letter, of reference.

50 when we %taried Mission ] iii], we tried to do
w„mething cimilar with the (ilder kid%. But we found
that it wa% ju%1 plain hard to do in Boion. New
York-Manhattan in any ca*c-i4 a very compact city.
It was much cajer to find things for kids to do and
much caeler ki Ket them around. Also, we had two
remarkable people who ran the community service
project in New York and we tried to do it on the
cheap in Hoston hy having simeone· do it (in the Ade.
That was Ii,trder. And the kidx wore younger, so there
were limitation.% on where and how they could travel.
Mt irc of ihe joli turned out to be "Mickey Mouse"
i<,1„ where the kid,i didn't meet grownups or have
rclatic inship% with grownups that were dc,ing things
iii intrinic intrieft. Still, it wa% amazingly popular.

Ha.cd on what I uw at (:1'1·.SiS and Mission ]IiI], and
inhirined hy Icinking ·it the work th,it Dennis Litiky
dne* .11 the Met schot,10, my theory ii thai the most
powirful thing miing in the lives of young people
It,day i, the company of adults, any vense of the adult
world .ind vimc rclatic,mhip With th.it world. Mi„t of
the joh, 111.11 young pe'opIC tend to Act oil their own
.Irc in largely teenage induwries, extrnsions of their
teenage %(icial live.. Ciimmunity based-learning helps
prciducc a lic,re porous line between Nhe world" and
Thcioling. Ynu h.ive to gel rid of Cxcuxes. h makes it
harder to fay to kids thing, like, "Oh, you cani wear
hat+, bic.utw tlicy don I wcar liatf in tlic re.11 world,"
because· 4(inic kiik will come 17.ack and say, "Well,
they dc, where 1 work." It forcen the adulth in the
Thon| mit ti, pretend thal they have secret knowledge
thatrcrt.Iin, 1(, the ,idult wcit·Id.

1 1(,rnce: St) it' j |,·51 .11,out what quilelit x (10 th.in wlit)

allry ilitit,wt with .md l|,C ,·cl,ation,hij„ th,at they
I<,I 113

Meier: 1 „tirry lix, th,In | u%ed 1,1 111.11 9,[ne· expel·i-
in,-r. will lie poilitic.n. 7'here arc twu .eparate th.ues:
Iik·.211' 11 41 111 wrn·k .i nd rcl.iti<) 11 91115,% wit h 111,· utit hicic
woild. C)nc (il the peculiat· things about the way wc've
114;.ini/·Il \Cll<)(i|J iA iii.61 wc often pl.wc Ell)(11% .1 1

distance from adult lives, on the outskins of suburbs

instead of in town, somewhere out there surrounded

by fields. This doesn't lend itself to students seeing
people working or having connections. We've built
schooling so it's isolated from adult work. It wasn't so
serious when many adults left school at the age of 13
or 14 and when their family economy was dependent
on their working. But today people are in school from
four zo 25 and schools are disconnected from other

adult communities. I think it can be dangerou% and

the idea of finding adults who are not their parents or
teachers to be part of kids'lives is significantly important.

Horace: You aid earlier that sometimes kids made

meaning of their experiences in ways that the Staff
members in the schools didn't expect.

Meier: When we did interviews ten years afterward
about (LPESS, it was startling to us how many kids
brought back stories about work experiences thar
we hadn't thought were very powerful. Mostly it
was about the people. In some cases it was about the
iob, but mostly it was the people. There was a whole
world that kid> had engaged in through our school to
which we had not paid much attention.

We tended to pay attention only when we had a
strong incentive. There were some kids with whom
we went out of our way to match with particular
adults who would be powerful because these kids
wcron't connecting with any of the adults in school.
One of things that we know is that kids who don'r
make connections with any of the adults in schc,01 arc
among the most likely to drop out. Sometimes, rarely,
we consciously looked for summer or community
service experiences with an adult we thought might
make a cc,nnection.

There was this wonderful guy who should have been
a social worker-well, maybe he was, really. His
occupatitin was setting stercos up in rich people's
apartments. 1 Ie liked young people. 1 Ic was a father-
ish big brother figure and he agreed to take a kid with
him, as a shadow. Bob was a talker and kids had a

relationship with him. llc'd had an extraordinarily
interesting life and he had done all kinds of interesting
things. To me a person like that is delightful-to

(continued on page 15)

For anc,ther ex.unple f the importance of meaningful
relationships as pxrt of an F.ssential education, read " A
Caring Aduk in a Different Setting" from Horace

volume 19, issue 4:

www.essentialschools.org/pub/ces_docs/resources/
horace/19_4/her,der_letter.html
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Eagle Rock School: * *
An Ethic of Service .- . I *-

by John Guffby A

F.agle Rock School, located in
1:ves Park, (lolorado, is two
wch(,01% in one: a ichool for

high %chi,i,1 agc %tudents and
a profc·Hional development
center for adul,N, particularly
cducaton. Year rounds res,den-

tial and full··chol.irhip fur high
ichoot itudent, 1'.agle Rock cnrolk
young people age. 15-17 from around
the United flairs in an innovative,

nationally recognized learning program.

With a capacity of 96, the vudent body is a
diverM· in many ways, but all students share two
comnicm characteristics: young people who apply to
attend 1.agic Rock have not experienced succe,4 in
traditional academic programs and, for thi most part,
they have given up on the expectation 01 graduating I·.agle Rock is a value-driven schoot, This means that
irnin high %choul. our values, cml,(,died in the seemingly incongruent
[·.agle Rock's mision is stated iii tw{, phranes, (inc saying, "Eight Plus Five F.quals Ten," are the source
pcrtaining tficiur work with young people and the and purpose ot ongoing conversations around curricu-
tither tri our work with educator%. "An I·..16]c Rock 1,jin, daily living, organizational decisions and more.
Etticient 111% the dr41,·c .and if prepared to make a Ihc value of service shows up through the themes
dillcrencc iii ilic world," and, " I·.,261, Rock la.% 1 (service to others), the expectations (participating as
poxitive effect on %chook in the United States." c )ur an engaged global citizen, providing leadership for
cnipli.thi on 5crvier-]carning i escnii.i] ici our dual juvice) and the commitments (serve the Eagle Rock
mi,Gonv. C )ur .ippro,,ch to service-learning embraccs .1 and other coninumilies through the contribution of
r.inge· 01.ictivitic· extending from direct service within my labors, become a steward of the planet, practice
i,lir Schon] community to ilitcKI·ated service/academic citizenship and democratic living). Eagle Rock's
rxperictic·rf reaching far be>.nnd thi' 1.,,gle Rock commitincnt to inkgrating service and cc,mmunity
c.impu. 14'('KI'.im. such .15 1<agl- Sci-ve, chores. kitchen brings these ideas to life.

p.,tri,1, hou,ckeeping, serricc xpeci.il, 1.egacy Proiceis,
many academic cout·Ne activities .ini| most crniiniu- %ervice-Learning in Many Forms
nity·11.1. cd proicch fit within the rubric of "service- At Eagle Rock, students are expected to contribute
Ic.u·ning." At 1<.igle Rock, ,·rvic·c Ic.irning in't a approximately 500 hours of service per year through
valil| .ill)llc prograin; it'+ the 11·,inwwork i,f everything chores, fervice-lcarning courses, independent projects

*4 c'hodl··u·'16 knke prolects. '111 t'hc process
iii xerring, sludeniN help maintain the 5,clic,<)1 as a
functional community within a larger social iysteni.
Scri·ice work als„ appliev to each qudent's perxonal

1··igle I<,ck %cli,x,1 i, 1 (TS Mentor Schoul and p.irt grou th wherein learning is directed first and forcniest
0 [he (7* Sm.A Sl·hond. Proirct. Fur im)1·c im Mentor tinvard the individual's emcitional and psychologicalSchi)*71. .Ind the Sm.all Ncl),1,>IA lirt,ject. please vi,it

l|evel(,pillent.w w w.curnt i,11 sch< 1(11 4.* 11·R.

lipptin unitic, icir errice occur from the time a young
pct„in is being considered frit· admissicin as a prcipective

.
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student to the time he r,r she graduata and moves on,
we hope, to a life of service. A prospective 5tudentis
one who has made it far enough through the admis-
%.ion, process to warrant a three-day v}sit to the
chool. " Prospectives" join other students in conduct-
ing chore on campus, including serving the commu-
nity mcals. Once admitted t(,the school, student< are
required to participate in a 25 day wilderness experi-
ence. During thi% extended stay in the backcountry,
gudent% arc exp(,%cd daily to the Eagle Rock values of
leadmhip, communication, compas,ion, responsibil-
ity, knowledge hase, healthy life choices, fortitude and
per,everance, and authenticity/overcoming self-deception.
l'he wilderne %crvice project, an integral part of this
program, take:% place jut after students complete their
ihrce day "i<,10," which con,i,ts of living alone in a
%implc %hclter with a mall amount of focid and water
and without communication with any pers,in for 72

houn. Thi 1% a time ici reflect on one's life and what
has bccli learned over the· pa three weeks. Following
thi, extracirdinary folo experience, frudents regroup
for the %crvice project. The wilderne service project
may c.(in%i%1 of building a trail, building a foot bridKe,
restciring native habitat, planting tree* or some other
h.indi-on activity. The intent is LO provide vudents
with an opportunity to give back to the land that
ha% taught them Mi much and to engage in one of the
fundamental F.agle lin,k School values: "Service to
„tlicr." M.iny vuilentf make a strong connection
with the ervice project, a; thih account makes clear:
"After clan of b,ackpacking, searching for water, and
1 72·hour *c,lo, wr werc given nearly three days tci do
service m the· Superstition Mountaini (,f Arizona. We
were workin) in an .re.1 called Revis Ranch, which
11.15 recently bccoine part of tile wildernesh area. It has
ton i if b,irl,cd wire fence cliclosing different areas.
()ur tai%k w.% to taked<,wn as inuch of thi4 fence· ah
we could. Wc wric trying to re•,torc the area back to
ith 11.itur.11 bc.tilty. A r.mger showed ux the imiht efficient
w. vs 011.lking iltiwn the fence· so we wtil[Idn't further
hurt theland. By the rnd of three dayh, we n,mpiled
wh.it we h.zil ct,Ili·:tcd and were able to figure that we
h.aid tdken down :·ciughly 400 yards of fence. We took
liric,re .lid .liter picturn to sce thc· difference we had
in.uir. Bevides learning how m work with different
1(,4,11, dild the· different ways of not getting eaten alive
by the fence, [ learned 11(,w to work with people ot
.ill It·velb. in irt·,11% 01 wi,rk i·thic, kill. and different

pelimialitic.1 Irh Wind ,allout wh.u l w.i di,ing. 1
,(,ll|(1 3·c the Jillcii·11,·c I w.13 m,iking. 1 am planning
.t Irtwil trip !41 1·eviNit thl' .irc.1 I u·.7. Able to help.'

Uprni trillitling tl) C.1111pll, 11CW NtlllCniv Cl1]p|Cte
thril· firNE relli·Ction 11.11'l'r, .lrticul.Hing thi· learning
K.dined Juring illc wildcrileNS trip. At thiv time ille,
.,1x  lic):in mining tow,wil full imegratii,n in the F.agle
Ruck cd,Ii,tiiut,in·. And ..i it w,10 during pri}pictive

Eagle Rock School's Values: 8+5=10

8 Themes

Individual integrity
Intellectual Discipline
Physical Fitness
Spiritual Development
Aesthetic Expression
Citizenship
Service to Others

Cross-cultural Understanding
I)emocratic Governance

Em ironmental Stewardship

5 hpectations

Ikgeloping an expanding knowledge base
Communicating effectively

Creating and making healthy lift choices
Participating as an engaged global citizen
Providing leadership for justice

15 Commitments

1.ive in respectful harmony with others
Develop mind, body and spirit
Learn to communicate in speech and writing
5erve the Eagle Rock and other communities
Become a steward of the planet
Make healthy personal choices
Find, nurture, ard develop the artist within
Increase capacity to exercise leadership for justice
Practice citizenship and democratic living
I)evise an enduring moral and ethical code

visit and wilderness, so it is for the veteran: Eagle
Rock students continue to engage daily in experiencesi
that emphaize the value of service. Within a few days
of their return to campus, new students are assigned
to chore teams where they work alongside verer-
ans and staff members to help maintain and run the
campus physical plant. (:hores include the upkeep of
buildings, the operation of the greenhouse and garden,
woodcutting, firewood delivery, ground&keeping,
residential resupply and other functions essential to
the school's operation. While most chores arc done
four times a week during a 30-minute slot between
second period and lunch, some chores, like woodcut-
ting, take place in a two-hour period once a week after
el.ihics. Students and initructors wcirk together during
chorcs, collal,cirating on work assignments. develop-
ing .1 xysteni 4,1 accountal,ility· and hupporting one
ant)ther 1.4 a tea m. 1 f students are late, unprepared or
not participating during chores, they may receive one
or more 'dings," which, as in any other class, can lead
to 1055 1,1 ca mpus privileges or nial e-up work carly
%undav inorning.



Kitchen patri,1 (KI'j, probably the moit prominent,
labor intensive service activity on campu%, is fulfilled

by each 5tudent working at least two mealc per week
for up to tw<, hour·% at a time in a %cheduled rota-
tion. Veteran tudents, serving as KP leaders, are
responble for as%igning dutic, and supervising each
team. The kitchen depends upon well organized KP
team*. The chefs, along with meal preparation, teach
gudent kitchen skills and ovenee all f„cid handling
operations. Credit toward graduation ii earned by
each student developing (:%sential culinary kills and
performing KI' aignmenti. In her final cHay before
Kraduating, one· student noted that KI' was the fint
form of iervice %he did at Eagle Rock. After completing
over 750 hours of ervice in the kitchen 4he had thi,

to ay, "Mot people don't realize that K P A a form
of fervice. They think that it i% dave labor of &ome
sort. 1 enjoy being in a kitchen. I like when people are
enjoyinK the food that i madc or the salad liar that I
prep,ircd, and i feel thal it 1% a good way to give back
Lt) the ch,>01." Amither vudent, writing in his final

e%%ay, rccalled a Ic·%%(in in the kitchen that had come
ilit the day before, while preparing his graduate meal:
"Yc%teriay I wais in the kitchen all day for graduate
dinner. I wa working nonwop for about right houn.
h wa, a Int of work. I realized that food preparation
,ind prcintation is very wiliou% and requirc fonitude.
Ii, think that (the chefs) do that almost everyday K
inirrdilde. I have new revpect for them and appreciate
thc· 1 cii,cl ,0 much morc now th.,1 I have performed
111.it ict·vice."

1 14,tickceping 1% another aspect „f cvcry students

wrvicc-!carning experience. This activity is organized
.ind man.iKed by htudent. in each hou.c, with over-
wght.illi glpervisitin provided by the· hnueeparcms.
At tlic I,c);inning <,1 c.acli trimcitcr, %tude·nn come

lip With the v,ind,11·(1% alld 4ytem for clcaning the
hedr,I<ims alid ccinifiicin area.% 01 their housi. Each

litiu+e· posts a whi·dule with individual and group
a%.signments that .ire· revic,&·ed (in a weekly basis.

Somc |1(illk$ crniduct rellectionh oil tile st)·ell*hs
and clulle·nge& c il their hou.ckceping during weekly
houk mcctingx. [.114,1·1; ,irc ung£,ing to resolve
Con|licting interests betwrin thT need for cle,Inliness
.imi respect for how indiriduils ch(H).se· to keep their
Brmnal WAT.
M.iny incominK Mullents perceive Ki vice-learning

r,llc riftid ef a t r |lc .c lii 1, 31 a. " frn·ced u·nrk - c it- " m.i liu,11
I.111*,1·" I i bc avc,idel|, lic,wnplayed {ir Clic|ured. c )\·Cr
1111lt', 1114' Ill.11*)111\· of FUJelit; conic 1(, appreciate
lili·+c .ictii itie .ind prnice,4 .1.5 4lll}Nt,mtia| part. 01 their
tiver.ill le.irninK expenence. -1 c.imc· into *ct-vice,"
wIMT.,lit·1 Ye.11· FillClth **with mdy them)tion lit

it |wing.lwniNhment. Now when I hear ilie word
'sc'rvice' 1 Ket .1 Incill.0 im.alle {11 luti):·ing, wcifidwiu·k
int:, 111*,ving 9,1„i·i)[ic'% flirnitii[·c, gardening .ind mucli

more. At this point in time, I feel that service is two-

party enjoymeni instead of just benefiting the recipient. I truly believe I have learned so much as a person and
as a person of service.

A recurring theme in student writing about what
they've learned through service at Eagle Rock relates
1,1 change% in attitudes and feelings toward themselves,
others and the environment. One student describes it

like thi, "When I firt came to Eagle Rock I consid-
ered wrvice as punishment; in fact when I heard that
Eagle Rock required service it discouraged me away
from wanting to be here. A% I pursued my stay here,
I began to get used to service. 1 began to understand
why it was beneficial. 1 also gained a great amount
of appreciation for nature. Another student noted
that, "Service has had a tremendous impact on my lite
during the last three yean. I have learned to appreciate
the actions of everyone around me a lot more. Living
a life without service is living a life in ignorance. I
cannor fully appreciaic what I am given until I under-
htand how difficult it is to always be giving."

During his final trime&ter, a soon-to-le graduate
commented, "From my career here at Eagle Rock, 1
have gotten a lot and I're learned that there are defi-
nitely things thar need improving. I feel that Eagle
Rock has shown me what a group of people can do to

change the world." In describing her philosophy of 
service, another student summarized the educational

aspect of,crvice by saying, "There is a learning expe-
rience with any typc of service project that is done.
[he learning can be on many different levels. Through
the service I have done, I have learned new skills, I

have learned how to work with different groups and
types of people, I have learned more about fortitude
and perneverance, 1 have learned how I work, and I
have had time to think. Some of my most valuable
scrvice is done when I am able to be in silence,

reflecting, thinking about what [ am doing and why."

I)uring the five weeks of classes that remain after ncu
students return from wilderness, they may enter either
5ervici· Special or Choir. Choir offers students an
introducti(in to music performance, recognized here
as a ervice-learning activity within a credit-bearing
music course. Service Special provides an introduction

to different type.% of service including direct, indirect
,ind advocacy work. It give·% students a chance to
read and write about what service means on both

pei·mal .ind community lere]3, and to devillip

parttict·ships with othet·h, on and off campus. In this
cours· htudents arc .actively ctigaged in individual and

En,up projects. either at F.agle R„ck cir in the larger

cimmunitv. Three-qu.irters of the class time in a given 
week is spent working on prniects. The Mher quarter
litid students eng,aaed iii discussion or n·riting about
their projects. Discus·.ions generally ficus iin some

a.pect of the harrice-learning cycle, ranginy from



preparation to action to demonstration to reflecuon.
Readings are occasionally introduced to help develop
understanding of the pedagogy of service-learning and
to deepen engagement in %pecific projects.

Community-Wide Development of Service-
I.earning Options

At the cio%c of their first trime&ter at Eagle Rock,
qualified tudent% enter into veteran status and are iree

to regiwer for courses of their choice from the list of
options provided during registration week. Counes
are developed through a propoul process built around
a cofr,tructivv,t framew(>rk incorporating a coune
dekription, possible credit, a major learning concept,
asential que%tions, gi,213 and cibjective, wandards
and acssment deign as well a5 service-learning
componentv that itrengthen the dnign. Each course
propi,sal, submitted for inclusion by members of the
iristructional %taff, 1% reviewed by other staff members
and student% before a final draft is incorporated into
the upcoming chcdule. The review process includes
a peer pau,-arnund a, well as a reading hy mcmherv
of the "Service-Learning Adviory (:ound]," a group
devoted to making the nudent voice heard in school
plaiming and polici,5. Each new courve proposal has
pace· for a crvice-learning componint, which may he
included or omitted, depending on the overall devign
of the cciurs· and the preference of the instructor.
I )uring tlic pa.5-around, feedback and 5uggestions arc
provided to encourage tilinking aliout how to improve
the content .ind quality of the course prop(1011.

Principkm ni gooil practice in service-learning arc
empha*.cd iii thih proce. First of all, projects that
conilict t(, the miHion and values of the· school and

iiigage tzidenti and p.irinerf in responsible and chal-
le'iging acti<,114 th.11 herve the ]arKer conimunity are
cticour,aged. c *portuniticv for Mudents to reflect
tin their fet·vice experictici· strengthen proposals.
Reciprocity and climmunity parinenhips are valued.
ful„equently, thi·.se goal% ,irc supported by training,
illicrvision, ccli·liraticin, enthiation and ahsessinent
wit|liti the couric ki achieve huccrs%ful outcomes.

Thewe en,lving principles pri,vidc . fi·anicwork for
progr.mi ticrchipment that directly connects the
course prnlic>Nal prncess to Ntudent-centered, ccunniu-
nity-based service-learning outconies.

'c .'e,T,T,&•1'rrm·, '6(·2·4'ter, 501'<yet-'t.IN·inyrrI :fil'ji
Acudellitcf

Vill|l'lit M'c .mat'dcd acallcinic Credit for their ferrice

in,olumint in sci·eral u'.in. In the wilderne.x eyieri-
ence, .illl|rilts earn Credit ilit·reth fur CI,ilipletic)[I (,f the

. wn·ic< proirit. 1'|le\ 11.(1 are ct·cdited 1(ir t|le reflectinn

p.aper #tid prei·tit.itii,n c,f le.irning c,„i,pleted,alter
Ilic trip. C irdit 1, e.12·ned iii ki for passing .1 hanitation
I i·41, ,#PL'iid i ng t w  11-1 111£'Al l·t h .lh .2 511. CCs U 1 Crin

Activities and readings for the Service Special
course have been drawn from the following
books as well as other resources:

(,yowing Hope: A %0547(ebook on i nregrating Youtb
Service in:o de School C;,rriculum by Rich Cairns
and Dr. James Kielsmeier (National Youth Leadership
Council, 1995)

Voices of Hope Sen'ice-Learning Guide edited by John
Graham (Free Spirit Publishing, 23:6)

T)* Complete Guide to Service Learningr P¥oven, PTactical
Ways to Angage Students in Civic Responsibility, Academic
Curriculum, 6 50(ud Action by Cathryn Berger Kay (Free
Spirit Publishing, 2:04)

I.carning Through Serving: A Student Gwidebook for
Service-Learning Across Ibe Disaphnes by Christine Cress,
Peter Collier, Vicki Reitenauer and Associates

(Stylus Publishing, 2CCS)

A Practitioner'; Guide to Rdection in Service-Learning:
fiiNdent Voices and Re/lections by Janet Eyler and Dwight
Giles and Angela Schmiede (Vanderbilt University, 1996)

Ccimmi nity Service-Learning: A Guide to Including Ser-
vice in tbe Public School Curriculum edited by Rahima C,
Wade (State University of New York Press, 1997)

leader and preparing two meals at the time of their
graduation for the entire school. Chores, housekeep-
ing, all-school service activities, independent service
and service-learning projects in courses or seminars
contribute to credit in service-learning through
completion of the following: Service Reflection Paper
(first year expectation), Legacy Project (second or
third year expectation), Philosophy of Service Paper
(graduating trimester), Public Service Presentation
(any trimester) and Record of Service Activities,
submitted each trimester as part of the Presentation
of Learning (POL) packet.

The Public Service Presentation credit results from

providing an audience with information, education
or persuasive argument on a topic of interest to the
community or group that is present. The Philosophy
of Service paper requires students to account for their
understanding of scrvice and service-learning and
what this means to them in the contert of an E,11.10

Rcick education and their future life guals.

fhe· 1.egacy Projeet ma>· be a cciurse-based or inde-
pendent service project designed to benefit the F.agle
Rnck coniniunity through the arts or crafts. an
historical imerpretation, a policy change, development
1,r deepening of a service partnership, introduction
of a new course. program or environmcntal service
m· i,ther action. .Students often start thinking about



Courses that exemplify ongoing efforts to
incorporate service-learning into all aspects of
the curriculum include the following:

• Mu,]cal theater and performance courses %uch as
'(.hoir- and 'Summer Theater;"

• C.<,urses in which rudent, develop creative bkills and
learn to produce things that meet community needs
euch as -An Sale," "Sacred Benches,- and
"Connections in Wood"

• Sc letice and environmental TcHence courws i,uch
95 "For the Birde "The Three R's (reduce, reuie,
recycle)," md - F.RS Unplugged,- in which tudent
work with community partner, to produce valu-
able reearch data, analysis and reporting that
incrca, c, understanding of .·co.yetemt, energy
#y%!cm£ native plant and animal life, water quality
and biological wy.ten)%, in many cases building upon
tlie work of partnering agencies and organizationh
including (:rimell University, Rucky Mountain
Nation.al Park, Colurado Fish and Game, and regional
recycling programi

• World language courses such a% "The Guatemala
i.xperiencc," where an immersion experience in
language, culture and xervice· Lake„ students to work in
d imall, rural coinmunity in Central America

• %<>cictic.0 .Ind cullur(·% courie% %ucli .i "C:]c,sc-Up,"
whert· wudents nudy national i<,sue, and government
iystcms tai· a trip m Waihington, D.C. and come
honic m a hands·on civics proiect in the local community

• "4 (.orners cif Culture and Service," which includes
lilet·.iturc, cuturc and wervice from a Native American
penpective im the Navajo Nation

• 1 lum.in prrformance courses like "Soccer and Service"
in which itudenti develop thejr teaching kill.0 hy
coaching tcaini in ihi Incal youth league

• "Summer (llympic (,ame"where vtudents developed
A cE,uric di·(,i:nd *in inlirriaticinal event bringing our
conimunity Ingciher in cclchrition ni teamwork,
compctition, creativity and the human spirit

the Iciacy project carly in their i:.,lgic Ri,ck careers
.iricl iii.ty wor·k 011.1 pl·(,ject <,ver evi·ral trimestcrs.
C )tic I .c<,ic·y Project, Bettering I).7 Family (BI)19, was
a lt)111!llitti·C 1,1 hlude'lltv eng.iKed in thi· practice 01
democratic Ki,vernaticc and youth voice to provide a
1, }rum .itid Apecific  pportunitic fur vitclents ti, <trp
up .11'l| Act 111\'(dvol. 81)1' int,tii|uced the radio h.ind.

S.lilli-d.11' j.lm lighth .ilill .1 new prA,·iN,5 1£11· hle<)11£|
£ 11.ttill· F,$(|('1114 (41,1(lenth teti11·ning 10 1·,agle Rock
.tlter going h,ime hir lirriking .1 ni,11-ilegotiable·*).
c blu·i· cr.i,i,de. 11.ive included a videi, 6,1· thi· wilder-
ill'04 311(,41·,Ull 141 5114}w· 1'1'*10[7.·crive $[UdentS *ind new·
wildcrtics5 M.)11 that gin·0 .2 1·Cali%tic 1 il'w *,1 what the

trip is like; Etched in the Rock, a collection of Eagle
Rock poetry from many students aCrOSS the >·ears; alarge, wood sculptural rendering of rhe African conii- 
nent showing topographical features, political bound-
anes, and results of colonization across the region; a
batik portrait in recognition of a staff member who
had Contnbuted over ten years of service to students
and the school; totem poles built and erected on the
school grounds to cclebrate the presence of nature
and the awakening of srudent learning; numerous
and various images and renditions of "The Spirit of
Eagle Rock," symbolized by proud eagles as well as
other naturalistic and abstract art forms; a visual art
piece called, "The Need to Be Loved, designed to
remind the community to not disregard the value of
love; and several murals decorating houses, classrooms
and lodge walls across the campus. A reflection paper
addreing the learning associated with the project and
demonstrating a solid grasp of service-learning must
be submitted with the completed legacy project to
round out this assignment.

i.aide Rock School's Non-Negotiables
•Alcohol • Intimate Sexual Relations
• Tobacco • Violence

• Drugs

Purpose That Transcends the Self
Service-learning at Eagle Rock lends itself to interdis-
ciplinary study, to collaboration across the curricu-
lum, outreach beyond the campus confines and a
deepening understanding of what it means to live in
community. Service-learning is all about developing
partnershipx and engaging students in real-life experi-
ences where math, science, language, history, music,
ihe arts, human performance and personal growth
nicet and find expression in life. Yet there is a more
fundamental objective thar sparks interest in service-
learning at Eagle Rock School The overarching goal
of service-learning, as we have sought to make clear
in this article, is the emergence 01 an intrinsic value
and purpose, or ethic, within our students that It·an-
scends the self. In reflecting on his service experience
as an elementary school tutor a current student put it
thi'. u'.v:

"(through tuti,ring,) I learned that [ could make a
difterence iii sonicone's life and help Out either kids_
When I lirst started with scrvice 1 wa. n't planning on
learning .m>·thing, I just wanted to get the credit Out 
of rhe way, but as >·ciu can sec 1 have learned a lot. I
feel th.at the meaning of service isn't just helping the



.
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community, though that it a big part of it. I feel that
wervice is about finding peace with myself and doing
positive things that aren't necesfary for me to survive
but are good for me.

i lowever we describe the action, whatever form
engagement takes, this is the outcome that really
matter, when it comes tn measuring the success of
service-learning today. •

John (.uffey actively iupports student engagement in
community-1,30cd krvicc-learning as the wervice-learning
intructional speciali at i.agle Rock Sch<,01 & Professional
Ikvelopment (.enler. 1 le can be reached at jguffey(('
eagler,ickkh,w,1.org.

f 'mn,.·kid .-,-fm 2-Ut 9

spend time with him while you were driving around

New York, finding places to park, setting up equip-
ment, listening to sound. Who we sent with Bob was
a conscious plan because we knen· it was a rare oppor-
tunitv.

Horace: Did you feel the need to connect what the
students were doing "out there" with the schools'
curricula?

Meier: Well, it certainly helped us to get to know
our own kids berter. If a kid didn't show up for
community service, we made calls. When kids got to
the workplace, they had to call in, and the person in
charge of- community service called their homes if they
didn't show up at school to make sure they called
the workplace. Through this, we learned a lot about
kids' home lives. Teachers doni always have time at
8:30 in the morning to make calls and it had an impact
on attendance. The person in charge of community
service would write a note for the advisor about what

was going on for this kid.

But she was really dissatisfied with the fact that
community service didn't really connect with what we
were studying in school. But the kids were reluctant
to discuss their experiences. It was like when parents
%ay, "What did you do in school today?" And the
kid says, "Nothing," and thinks, "School belongs to
mc." Part of mc understands that feeling-there is so
much that could be taken from those experiences. But
maybe there's a good reason not to tic them together.
ft wasn't that we couldn't find connections, though
some of them woren't quite natural. And teachers
arc overwhelmed with the number of ideas they have
themselves. Part of it may have been trying to carry
this out with teachers not totally enthusiastic about
community service and who felt like they had enough
on their hands. And part of it was that kids weren't as
sharing as we thought they should be.

Since we don't do longitudinal studies in this country,
who knows if, overall, community-based learning is
or isn'I a significant part of students' experiences. One
of the things kids said was that (:PESS and Mission
Hill made them feel much more comfortable in their

cities. That's an intangible but I think it's enormously
importam. Kids began to talk about certain museums
like they belonged to them; they worked in them or
visited Mi often that they knew people whi, worked
there. Believing that the resources of the city belcing
li) vou: thit 's an important initicimc, 1 think. 0

:



"Learning Through
Interests": Lessons

from the Met

by Kristen Waitgb Hempel

KrAtin Waugh-1 feinpel
ha been working at Thc
Metrnpolitan Regional Career
& Technical (:enter (the Met)

since 1998. After serving af an
advior for four years, she focued
her energy on the %chi,01'5 Learnint;
'fhrough Internts (1.TI) program and
now crves ah it director, overseeing the
1.-I'l proces% for all six Providence, Rhode
1%land Met %chools and, through the Big Picture
company, training Big Picture staff nationwide.

r Waugh- 1 lempel describe how the Met use· cominu
nity-baved learning a one of its cornerst„nes, relying
rin the depth and strength of rclationship to guide
students through the process of learning through
their interests.

The Met Center k a network of small public high
Echools that olier gudent t.illored curricula and

opportunitich to apply their academic learning at

internhhipi in the community. To date, the Met has
in',pired a national network of 30 slinilar khools, all

founded hy The Big Picture (:ompany.

At tlic corcid the Met'fcurriculum isthe Learning
l'hrough Interests program, which help< students
find opportunitics In liarn in real-world scitings
and through meaningful projects. We pair students
with adult inentors in the community who share
their· career intere.15 and pashicins. Two davs a week,
viidetitv work .ak intirtis and take on pn, iccts that
bell,lit thrii· w,>rksites. liack at vchi,01, with their

adviin, students build and reinforce the kills and

knowlcilgi· tier,Icil to compli·tr th<„c projecti. Unlike
tr.tilitii,11.11 illici,)4hip which traili *illd,*int.5 1(ir Apecilic
inIA, chi· purp.3· til ..1 IT| M tn .11|inv Mudenth to

apply their.w.demic knnwlectic ,mil mert their
IC'll·ning jituk.

It c.113 1,(· ih.lilcilging t{, I'llginrer tile· C01111)111.Ition (,1
11. MA-,8 work th.1 conne, 11·(}111 i %tudellt'h pahhion
.mil th.at 6 114·1111 !,i hi./Iwr i,immullity ,al,ing with the
diril„pnwnt „1 1 rel.iii„n.hhip with .11 adult x/he c.an

a

*.'t.'iI:'.

...7

tru academically, profts:,ionally and personally. The
[:I'I search and placement is a very personal process
during which the Learning Plan Team-advisor,
tudent, family members and I.Ti Coordinator-helps
the student to look deeply within her,elf to find out

what object„ ideas or questions are of interest to
her. Then we give her interest primary importance in
guiding the internship process.

Finally, the I.'11 1,; not simply about the product that
is created or the service that is rendered. On a deeper
level, it is about teenagers learning to become mature,
thoughtful adults. The I--I'I creates the forum for
adults and teenagers to get to know each other, to
have close relationship and to learn from each other,
Thus, the Met usch the I.TI as a real-world opportu-
nity for students to learn from the interplay of hand/
body and mind, to learn from the interaction between
the individual and the world around her and to learn

Hoyace Volume 20 Issue 4, "We All Win Together:
Met Graduatef Reflect on Adviwries," features Kristin

, Waugh-1 lempel .ind her students discussing the role of, 
, advisoria in the Met structure.

http://www.esentialsch(Hils.org/cs/resources/view/
ccs_res/344
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from the messines,of real world planning, critical
thinking and problem solving.

One of the most important aspects of the success
of our internship is the strengths and depth of the
partnership between the mentor at the LT! site and
the Met advisor. Learning at an LTI %ite is messy.
It i, complicated and nuanced. It donn't follow a
linear outline. Often the most powerful learning isn't
planned for and happens in areas or ways that are
unexpected.

So hi,w can a rhool manage and track it? With a lot
of communication! To begin, when the I.'rl is set up,
the reality of the mcwine%% of the learning experience
nced u, bc· put rin the table for the mentor, student
and advi¥,r ti, acknowledge and brainstorm how they
will work toge·ther to document any "aha! moments"
a% well as take the time ti) observe the more %ubtle but
equally important contant growth, The team then
commit,, to regular communication, aiming for weekly
phi,ne call% and email„ monthly on-vitc meetings and
occaional drop-in check-ups.
In thiv communication, the advi%cir build a reta-

ticin„hip with the mentor. We have found that when
menton fcc] comfortable with the advisor and have

inicirinal chicti,·,ion%, they are more likely to reveal
wifill· cit the Iniportant learning on which we want
Li) l.lpitaliZe. in the official "(:heck-In Meeting,"the
tricittor niay revert to .1 Wrictly prninsional approach
11].11 narrnw thi· %0-„pe of the conversation and may
unintentionally put an overly jimitivc %pin on the
Ell There arc twi, reavins for thh: many mentors
dri rage·i· to "clo a Ki,od job" 14 a mentor and don't
want to .Idmit when thcy're ftruggling or when things
,wen't Ki,ing wcH becailic they sce it a. failure on their
p.irt. And .(imr nicnion did not have pohitive experi-
ence, with their own tcadicrs and du nni undervand

the role of thc advisor a, Advocatc, co,ich and vtuient
upport. 7-linf they don't realize th,lt they can reach
5,111 ki Ilic ,IdviM)r without Ketting the Mudent "in
tiouble." 50 t.iking tile· timi· to [illild truhting relation-
hhi,)%.and creating inlorm.11 (,pportunities [c, talk A not
t)11|y p|l'.14.11!t I,lit it'% really important to the· succeN,
i,1 the wt,rk.

In.idditicill to bilitiling a rel,,ti,>ilship, the advisor
a.sks the memor.and Mudent (lucitions alove and
licyond inalier ni ,acct,unt.ihility· and pri,gins. For
i·\.miple, ille .ld \'151 )1· fal'ilit.11·0 diclifili,nfaliout whit
the g llilent li 111(81 C.reited .El,t)iii rn· wh.11 w.24 liai dest

I i di i i it· 11„drt·41.m,1. h i *iftct} in thi.# triatigle iii
d i.,1 Kill· 111.12 1,·.11·Iling i.h identified .11141 thill hu],pi,rted.
A %imil.11·,cric cif f.wilit,Ited l|iheus*i(mi h.ippens with
tlic p.11,7,1. All 4 f thi. c„.71(.ceh .U l|le exhil,ition when
nu:11:ple nwmbcr# (,1 the communit>- a.% n·c|| a. the
vudent: I c,iriling PI.111 76.Im ,Ire .ilili t,i 11.re· their
111'.ight'. 111!n ille Statilelit'* le.trning .1!ki Kniwth {Iver

a .-*

Eight Keys to LTI success:

1) LTI and/or project aligned with student interest

2) Studeni and advisor are actively involved in the LTI
search process

3) Mentor, advisor and student are trained on their roles
and expectations in the LTI

4) The mentor and advisor have strong, regular
communication

5) The student and mentor have a strong relationship
built on trust and openness

6) Students reflect regularly on their learning and overall
experience at the LTI

7) The I.TI project is authentic and deep, and is the focus
ofthe Learning Plan

8) The asses.ment of the project and overall LTI is based

on professional standards of quality

the quarter. Each person sees a piece and throughout
the quarter the advisor is collecting these insights and
directing and encouraging the student accordingly.

Our methods of tracking are going to look very
different than other schools and what we capture will
look very different. This was a tough adjustment for
inc and for many of our new employees-it's even
hard for new parents. The best piece of advice I can
give is to communicate all the time with the people on
the I.earning Plan Team and to have faith in what vou
know. It can be really tough when a student stagnates
and a learning experience doesn't end up being as rich
as you'd firht hoped, but a strong team both knows
how to learn from thar "failure" and to understand

that learning isn't a steady process but is full of ups
and downs. *

Kristin Waugh-1 lempel graduated from Swarthmore
Ct)11*0 in 1997 with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Education
and Sociology/Anthropology In 2004, she received her
Ma>ter's of Educational Psychology from Vermont College
01 the Union Innitule.
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I'le· (:tialition of Es+ential Schoo1%

Imagine fchinils where intl·[|cctua| exciterient .Inimates
rvery Muslent'; face, ti·at·hers work k,Ke·ther to improve
iheir el·.111, .ind .111 vudents thriw and l'XceL li,r over lw·enty
ye,in, ihc c k,alition rif 1.•ssenti.11 %clic,(i|% (( :i:9) 1i,I, heen at
the forefrtmt iii m.tking thii vi,icin .1 reality. (iuided by a
sul (if C:(,inliton Principle,, C :1·'? trives to cre.dic .ind .ustain
pfrw,n.,Ii·/c. rquil.1|11·, and inte[IC:ttially ch.dic:,ging sclic,c,IN.

rhe (:Ii:h network inclilili· hundred. of ch,xii#.ind 24

Altili.te ( :ent,·ti. 1)iver,r in hii.c, pupul.[ion, .und pri,Ki:im-
Inatic citiph.11, 1·IYS·llti.11 ght,(,1% rl·ve %111!clits fronn
kindermatten 1111·nuAh high sch(,4,1 in ii,·Ii.ui, vi,I,urli.in,
.ind !-nt·.11 Ci"1"111111£1('%.

1„,·riti.il wh„*,1, 11.lic tile c .ommlin Principin,.I „·1 01
belwl ' .11,1,„t tile purpow .ind p .1·lic, iii .·|il,tiling.
Rrt|(·clillgthe w'i\ili[13 t# t|,lit,wmh,i| (·llIC.t,n. the ten
C i.minrn, Pl mcipli inpire hcll„,11% t, C.\.111,int· their pliciritio
.lild dii):n ellii,i#·,·.tral.·1„rii .uill imlilll'tic,11.,1 pl·.waii·.

l '1·h w.,s Ii,un.led ill 198·11,\ Thil,i|.)1: R. Sivri .lilli i.

hi·.idqu.11 1.7<71 in I ).ik[.ind, ( '.ilil I )1·311.1. I 'li.t. · viwl ,)lir
ni'1,011· ,11 ww\i·.i·%0(1111.1]wh<,i,|A.Airg 14· 111,),·c alic)111
C '1' 0*0 ph,.1/110, 01·/ 1 :i·th,.2/111 1 10£,ltri·C'i.

Learning to
use one's

mind well

itorace

( 1<S piablishes its journal //,iracc quarterly. Combining
research wiih hands-on rcsourca, //orace showcases

E.sential schtiols ihal implement the ten Common Principles
m their structures, practices, and habits. Within four focus
areas-school design, classroom practice, leadership, and
community cimnections-Homci explore& specific questions
.i) d challenges thar face all schools in tile· CE! network.

Subscriptions to HOnt<r Me a Ibenefit of allilixting with
(:liS National as a regional center, chic,1, or network
friend. Wc invite you to visit the (]FS welisite al
www.es.,ential·.cluicils.org frir information on affiliation
and Ic) re.zil //4>rac·C, i4<115 froli 1988 ilirough the present.

Jill I)arids,)11, cilili,r of //or,la·, we'lic,inc youl' comments,
ix,ic theme .ind vi,ry ideax, and uther feedback via imail

A idan·id.,it(,·ex·ntial-hools.org.

I.ewis Cohen

/· m Jetive 1)m'ct,ir

Jill I),2 vid,cm
l'Hblicittions l)reaor
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Spotlights on
Community-Based
Learning: The
Center for Technical

Education and

Wildwood School

by Jill Davidson

Technical Education in I.cominiter,
Maisachufetts and the Wildwi}od

Secondary School in [.os Anicles seem to
11, vastly different sort, of vchools: public, Ea,t
coasi, working-clah; and decade-old versus private,
We,t coa#t, generally wealthy and newly founded.
In many ways, they define the maxim "no two good
schools arc alike." Yet these two small chool, share

a key characteristic: a commitment to meaningful
community-based learning that N integral to their
curricula, deign :ind ass<·#snic,11 fyitcmh. In quite

Wildwooil fili„(,1 rely un thi wrenlitli of connections
different ways the Center lor Technical Education and

ft,i·Ked |)ctwren the ".idult worid" irid young peuple'3
conununity-1,ed wrk. //i,raa· 4hincs a potlight on
cach, illuminating two very different approaclin to
community school Icarning partticrhip,·

Cooperative |.|tication ,it the Center for Technical
1.(11,cation

Rich,iril M.illoux, £„cirdin,itor of crn,lierative and
rdtic.uirnial ;ervices .11 the ( :enter lor Teclinic,11

1·.duc.tion ((: 1'I'.), recalled th.u Ted Sizer, the founder
1 the (:(}.ilition  f I'.ctitial Sclic,cil, and central

M.13%.khuscite ,·rident, 11%ikil ( :TE .ind ircogni7cd
a tudent-[brcausi· thi· vudent h,id ilied hib house'.s

pipes .70 .7 1(,cal plumber's ,ipprentice. "Now thal,"
*.tid Al.ti|Inur with. 1.augh, "is vudrill ah worker!"

C AH,prl:ilive· i'(|lli dlit)11 ih .1 ICAtul·C 4,1 .111 M.1...lrhU.witi
u,Littion.11-tichilic.11 lircigrams, p|.alitig qu.dit kd
ill 11 1 ,!% .ind .enic,i· in .will.11 p.1.Ving j(,1,5 in t|leif field.i
nl vt,<Ii· ti, g.iin r,i,cricnci· .and +kills .il,ove .ind
hi\(,1141 1|Ici.i .11,111.11,|C 1111·(Illgh till·if in Clilic)| Sh,)[)
cll,Ir„miient.f. Miident.N .irc paid Int· flicil· work, accrite
lit,lil-S ncet|(·d Int· heell„till· .uld t'.11·n .1Cal|emIC Crel|it.

3-

Mailloux connects cooperative education students
with employers-often (.TE graduates themselves-
who can deal well with students in a safe work envi-

ronment. Periodic check-ins and progres,i reports help
students, employers, Mailloux and CTE's shop teachers
stay in touch and evaluate frudents' work.

"They'rc out there learning and experiencing the real
work of work; they also bring experience and talent.
l'hat' the nature of the cooperative relationship,
( )therwisc, it's just free [abor," observed Mailloux.
Students' schedules allow them to spend a full week at
a time at their work site:,. "If the job runs from heven

I.cominster's Center for Technical Education offers a
variety of programs in which students speciali7e:

Auto Technology
(:arpentry
Culinary Aris
('c,Ilihi< in Repair
1) r.ifting
Flectrical

E|ectronics

(;,aphics
1 Icalth 0,·cupations
I irating. Ventilation/Air Conditioning
Machine Technology
I'luml,ing

.

.
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to four," decribed Mailloux, "they're there every day
swinging hammen and hauling and cutting lumber,
the ume 3% the craftsmen that they're learning from."

The cooperative nature of the student-employer rela-
Lionhip creates other productive connections between
61'E and the larger Le(,minster community. The
variou, c:TE shops rely on professional expertise from
the trade to stay current, and cooperative education
employerf often wrve on (ZI}. advisory committees.

1 wo years ago, our machine shop was moribund. it
wav brought back to life by an adviwiry committee
that made contact and got equipment," said Mailloux.
1.mplciyen also play a role in a,icuing ienior projects,
unmetime, benefiting from c.'1-k students' work, such
a; when a local plumber adapted a Knior project on
professional workplace behavior.

The cooperative education program itrengthens
community connectionf long e„tai)li,,hed between the
citizinf of the Lcnininster area and CTE. For decadin,
in conjunction with the I.cominster city government,
tho local Lic,ns (:lub, and more recently ] fal,itat for
I jurnanity, (.'11 vudents have participated in a hou,c
builling program that ha, built an extimated 50 houses
in the city. Thi, ycar, CTE students are working on a

l'art 01 1.comincr I ligh School, The Center for Tech-
nic.11 Education participates in the (:f'.S Small Schools
Project 1%, with the help of CLES Mentor School Parker
Ch.irtcr j·.shential Scion], 1.cominster ] ligh Sclioi)1
converts itself into five imall schook

hi,i,sic for a family with a child with a physical disabil
ity who rcquirc ramp% and other acuimnindations.
Building on a city-donated corner lot, with dona-
lion, from local drvel,)prr, builders, and suppliers,
thi· year-king project invidves st.31.ind Mudents from
multiple (:1'11 011(ip., aniong them carpentry, draft-
ing, electrical, hcating/rentilaticn/air conditicining and
plumbing. ( ),ice the house is,,1 Maillcill.\ dc.scribch,
"tight ki the weather," qualified vudent, can tlicn
ccintintic to work iii the c<,minunity in c>ther coopera-
tive education placement+.

Rellecting <In his wi}rk coorilin.iting ( "1'1: i clic)per,1-
Ii,·· rdlicati,111 prligr.dill, M.lillcillr (11),en·es, "1 Wax .in
1·."KI,011 k.aclici· hu 3 ! re.iri. h.ave alw.in h.ill li.,de
kidA .and ,21%,2,0 kept mr n,41,4 in the hops. Seeing
willdent+ working w·ith thrit h.mils and their Iiiali
a l|t,wh \·cill ki fle.,1 with thetil .ls inlli\ il|it.11 people. It
i. 04, 4·,tiv· it vill're in .IC,illrilit· c·(1111]·,citic[12 14 a big
.-11001 1,·trin ti) ic.ach ci.lues inste.lil <lf StildelliN.

25 kid m.arch in, 25 kids niarch out. Wl' sce kill

working in multiple ways and have built-in systems of
norking with them as individuals. Based on knowint
his %tudents well, MaillouX places them on job sites
with confidence, knowing that their work is integral
to their own educational success and to the mainte-

nance and strengthening of bonds between the school
and the community.

Communitv Service Schoolnide at Wildwood
School

Wildwood School, an independent K-12 school in
Los Angeles and (:ES Mentor School, describes itself
as a «private school with a public mission. Rasheda
Carroll, Director of Community Programs, leads
Wildwood's secondary chool, Staff and students
to integrate community service into the school day,
combining off-campus community-based learning
with on-campus service, and weaving the community-
based work into students' classroom curricula. From

sixth grade through the end of senior year, Carroll
estimates that Wildwood %ccondary school students
will complete 160 hours of service.

Seventh and eighth grade students engage in year-long
community service projects, choosing among four
themes: AIDS education, ocean and environment,

animals, and diversity within Los Angeles. Student
spend the first quarter of the year in research on
campus, listening to speakers, and going on fieldirips
In the following quarter, they do the service: for
example, cleaning up beaches or raising funds for an
African AIDS orphans organization. Students then
return to campus to share their knowledge with other
Wildwood students through presenting what they
learned and have done. For the final quarter of the
year, sludents engage in reflection through projects,
writing and discussion. To assess their work, advisors
have created a rubric that offers a timeline, outlines

goals and assesses students on core concepts including
awareness of the community, civic engagement and
understanding of personal impact and responsibility.

In ninth and tenth grades, says Carroll, Wildwood is
"more strategic about getting kids out in the commu-
nity and building real relationships." Along with their
advisors, students work in the community two morn-
inKs a week at Venice, California's St. Joseph's (:enter,
a nonprofit community organization thar assists
lo,v-inc„me families, the elderly and people who are

Kir a look at Wildwood School's personalized approach
to ashehsmenr, sce "Elements of Smallness C.reate Con-
ditions for Success," jim·,ice 19.1.

http://www.esscntialschools.org/cs/resources/view/
ccs_res/275
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To culminate their community involvement

experience, Wildwood seniors are required to
design and execute their own independent
community involvement project. Among the
2006 graduates' projects were:

An original cookbook of (.atalc,nian food, featuring
both traditional and new recipes. Proceeds from thu
book's xale went to UN icl.}· to help children in f)arfur.

A bowling pany for Wildwood students in order to

raise money for heart operations for Vietnamese chil-
dren. Al,ing with the eff,in, of two other itudents
who sc,Id bracclets that were made on their trip zo
Vietnam, this work raifed almost $4,050, enough for
%even surgenes.

(,t·ndcr retrcaH f,ir Wildwood's Division Two girl
and Imys. Theic dayicing programs allowed middle
ichool students to explore gender rold, images in the
nicdia, and what it means to be a girl or boy through a
number of activitin.

With „ilier Wildwcied musician, a Music4Music

concert ihat raised nioncy w hegin an inwmmental
program at c.ity[.ifc Downtown Charter School (alw,
a (:is ich/AL

hon,clcs,. ()ther Willwood staff and %tudent work at

Wewtlili ( .lilldren'.3 Center. 'We found (,1-ganizatic)114
thal we .it·r al}le ki %upport, not burilen, and we've
diveloped Jolid relatic,il.hhips," sayi (:arroll. Working
directly with people in need at St..10,cph's, for
example, htudi·litv vaft in on-Utc restaurant, wrving
lood, refilling cciffee and clcaning up. They distribute
fi,od trum the cemer's p,intry, diwriliute mail,ind arc
4,therwi·, in c ..irroll's wordi, "pretty hands on."

fluilding irciprocal ,·clatitinhips between Wildwood
wi,drilis ,iici ilic· conimunily rn·ganizationv li,14
presclited pecific ch.allenges. "()ur kids .re teenag-
el· with *ittitudcs *o,iictinies. Nial-f Ilicm[,crh try to
work hard to iki ,(,inctliing Apecial for us, and they.
.irc .mictima greeted with teenage .an)bivalcnce. (M
ccitirge tlic> feel disappoilitment. And a much as we
W.1111 10 +Cl-Ve (,thel-%, WL· 11Ced to make hure that mir

childrell Art w}Illetiling out <)! thi,1-they are giving
up .1 lut (,f putential elas.0 linw. At Line point .lt St.
b)cpli'*, vitiic 4,1 the ,talf were Unr-Ch[(ilsive t(} us
.mil nlir kills wel·C lit cll;;.1wd, hl) 1 pulted kidA trom

11%4( placimcilti. The ft.111 ilic,·c ptl%]led ti) 11.irc UJ
11.1, k, Imi I held ,)11. We t.ilked .1 Int,,ind thic¥ c.une

b.wk with ili,ce dific.:clit p< ifiti n diheriplit)11% fur
Vudi·Illf 111.11 licticl· nict c#en·rme':S lieej.. The silita-

titill i·,1111]Ii·trly turned .ill;Und. becailc we knen we
were !11 1111\ t„Arther.md we n·!1111114 ti, lind w.in ti}
m.ikc it w·,1-k Im- Cwt·VO]w mwhed."

Carroll and other staff member at Wildu,·0(xi are

working 10 create the kind of curriculum mkgrationfor the ninth and tenth grade community-based learn- 
ing that the school has created for seventh and eight
grade students. At various points in the year, students
will be engaged in reflective activities, thinking about
what a community is, drawing images of their homes
and what makes them special and otherwise connect-
ing to topic of homelessness in Los Angeles.

I)uring their junior and senior years, students alter-
nate between community involvement on campus
and off,ite internships. On campus, for five hours a
week, juniors assist Carroll in her work, run diversitv
pagrams, write bulletins for the school' advance-
ment department and conduct school tours. Off

campus, juniors put in 75 hours at internships that
they find for themselves or that Carroll and other
staff members help identify. Seniors do the same time
but devote 125 hours to their off-campus intern-
,hips. At the same time, seniors prepare and present
a Community Contribution exhibition required for
graduation.

Wildwood'3 i lead of School Hope Boyd says the
community-based service-learning that Wildwood
requires of its students helps them make transitions
to adulthood. "We're still working on making the

learning [har our students do off-campus seamless with 
the rest of their learning. And we're going to make it
happen 2% well as possible, because this ix sci central to
whar we believe. Part of our work is preparing young
people to be true citizens of the world. We can't
isolate them from tile adult work and world that we

expect them to become apart of. I don't sce an>· other
way to prepare kids for their role in the world. We
can't .5ay thar wc'rc preparing them to be adults and
isolate them in a world of adolescents." ®

.
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Mama'i Boy·, Preacher'% Son by Kevin Jennings
(Beaccin I'ree, 2%% pages, 524.95), reviewed by Dar>l
1.ynn Jolms,in

Marna'i Boy, Pred:ber's Son
gives us a glimpse of the familiar

I'f·f·'11·1;,·j . -.1111 worlds of family and school told
frum a different perspective.

Kevin Jennings start; hi, memoir
in the rural south, an unplanned

. '' family, I k feel+ his outsider
child in an already struggling

 statu carly: told that h„ birth
 wax c 'od acting my,terioudy, hc
- ,(c, him.%elf a, more of a burden

than a ble;%ing. We learn that
part iii jeriningw' c,thernce ix that he i gay, ic,mething
hc realizes at an carly age. Children in his cho(,1
can tr|| th,at lic 1% different, daily torture begins, he
Icrk .it).indolied hy the adult% in hi life. I le make%
it through his teens by reinventing himself at a new
5(11(Hil. Immersed in his education, Jennings makes
it ti, I larvard and a guccciful teaching career. Even
thrn, lie carri,% a carlet "( )" fore,utcau, alway%
l|(,ubting hillielf. As a Leachir, hc finally regain
cour.,AL· and come$ out lo hi< %.iudents. A new chapter
in Icimings' life begin when he become% an advocate
hir children who need a vnice.

I'licre Jectn0 to be c<,lisidcral,Ic conflict in the media
,11)out how we relate t{, children. There arc bullies and

ille.11) Kirk 1'11111111K .linuk in our %clitiols. Yet schools
L i,(Ii||c our children, ruining them with politically
corn·ct idcology..1(·tillingh remind.% uf how we should
tre.it children. They iwcd ,advocates. And their schot,15

Jlf,uld 11(,t |,C ihI.inds where J,ii,wrecked children
(·Irair illcir i,wil wicictic·$. They liced lt) he plilces
wherc all children Ii„uld ],c sale. G.ty, tchl)ian and
1,;%cxu.71 91,dents iii·e nicist definitely not hafc· in our
*Ch<,c,k, we learn, having icilic to xurvive and killing
thenisclvi·% at .1 higher r.11· than their wraight peers.
In rapcii,c, Jennings creatrf the (Lay and 1.c,liian
Schon] 1·-ducation Nitwork ((; 1 31·:N) which Livef iIiv
Muill'lit a voicc iliat lia., brcn ignorcd by schi)(11.3, a
„,ice [liat 474·aks aliout liar.155,nent by otlict· Mudents,
indifirrince 01 .idulti in the scll,}c ,|h, violence ,lilli
dih,·1·1111111'llum.

lemlitip reminds u.h th.it all over, there.irc children
wlin dn iint fit in 1),·rvr,Ni.,1 Int· hi·ing'liffi.i·,•iii .i Ii:y
need .1 ..ali·ty iici. A, we fi,|Ii,w Jilming,' Bitiriw>
Iront 4 |lild in datill'r iii Lilling thi'{,ngli the crark. in
i C.ir|iri .imi ,idvoc.li r 1 u ilil ing im t a rescu ing 11.11(1, n e
dn·Clop .1 derp li lmdern.mding 01 wli at C, Cry·une u·110

V,ench time nith vi,unt, I'corie c.m 6, tu in,ike them leel
1 .  c . k 1 1, i w in, .l i , · c /, t e d .1 / 1,1 .1 1,1 i t , t l i t · i \ ' C ' .

1 1. t i ,J,Ill'g. I'cnti,; Ivana.1 revilent | ).ire·| 1 ult) 1}111.11,1 is
.ill l'.lrl V l |likill,B d elhl C .ltitill stulll'Ill, 1111*ther, wr iter ,alld
udimil'('1 ttltii.

Ihe Mind at Work: Valuing the Intelligence of the
American Worker by Mike Rose (Penguin, 28% pages,
%15.00) reute,·ed by Jill Daridson

In Tbe Mindat Work, Mike Rose

examines the connection beru een

the body and the mind through

careful study of professions involv-
ing ph>sical labor. Rose's obsena-

F Thq Mind tions provide educators with a view
of the skills, attitudes and habits

inf mind people need to succeed in
/,ften undervalued jobs-unden·al-
ued, at least, from the perspective of
intellectual richness.

Rose analyzes the cognitive
dimensions of the physical work of food servers (wait-
resses, %pecifically, with intentional emphasis on that job
being women':, work-the work of Ri„e's mother, as
it happens), hair stylists (again, often women), plumb-
ers, carpenters, electricians, welders and an automobile
factory foreman. These "labor hiographie" help us
understand the mind at work without paeans or plati-
tudn. Rose identifies with and respect hard physical
labor, but he donn't generalize. He gets inside, convev-

ing the specific cognitive, emotional and physical capa-
bilitief of a great waitress. We better understand dic
atisfactions, problems and skills (if an accomplished
hairstylist. I le honors the work by helping us under-
wand it in terms that resimate for educators. After The

Mind at Work you will view the work of food servers,
hair stylists and other professions with an inevitably
enhanced understanding that will likely help you make
connection% with your students, their families and,
depending on your own work history, yourself.

Rose further serves teachers by writing about them,
describing the work of a plumbing shop teacher, a
carpenlry skills teacher and an electrical wiring instruc-
tor. These teachers demcinstrate how physical labor is
taught and learned, and Rosc's portraits further illustrate
the persistence, higher order thinking, temperament
and skills that such protession require. These class-

rooms traffic in intelligence tliat's often overlooked or
misconstrued in more "academic" classrooms and that's

ce,·tainly elided by rlic sorts of high-stakes standardized
testing to which students are subjected. "What resting
vocabular, do we have," Rose asks, "to discern the

making of judgments froin the feel of things, or the stra-
le·gic uc of took, „!· the rhnhinic spacing of taxks, nr the
coordinaiion of effori and niaterial toward the· construc-

tion tif a complex object?"

Tbc .1/ind,t, Work will cli.illenge >·ciur ideas about intel-
ligence .mil m.ike you 1-ec·(Insider the mes:ageN >·ou send
In vour students abliui the contiections between :chonl

.inil work. Rn.e helps us understand hon· schools have
the potential t,i develop the capacitie 41.111 students by
hclping ux understind more thoroughly thic intellectual
dimenicm.5 of physical labor.

,
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Where to Go for More

on Community-Based

Learning

The (;iraffe i feroes Project
"(,iraffe I jerocs arc people who stick their necks
out for the common good," says the Giraffe Heroes
Project wch%itc, meaning that peciple whom the
project deignates as hercie% are thi,ve who have under-
taken real ri,1, ti, accomplish their work. Over the
year*, vimr· have been young people; many are adults.
All wrve a goud examples for teaching and impiration
to demontrate that individual„ can (!(i powerful,
momintoux Knod in our world. The (,iraffe lieroes
project offers a program combining literacy %kills with
crvicc learning called Voices Of j lope, teacher training
and extenwve K·12 curriculum,

llie (;iraffc i lerne Project
I'.( ). 11 x 759

1.an,iky, WA 98260
ph,inc: 360/221 7989

rm.til: aifficcfrugiriffc.org
www.giraffc.,irK

It'x Your World-If You 1)(in't Like It, Change It:
Activim for icenf

It'b Yin,1 \701/ti-· // YOU /)071't l.i(' It, (.-bange /t:

At tivism for Terns hy Mikki 1 ialpin i. one of those

liticik% that I can't keep on my vhclf. I buy it, and
bi·forc I know it, I've given it away again to a teacher
fi·iend, .1 p.11-ent (,r a young person. i lalpin covers
youtli activix,n in ,1 wide range of areas: helping
,min}:il;, fighting r.,cism, .,wilig the cnvironment,
cniling w.ir, fighting tlic fpread of 11!V/Ali)S, vtop-
ping school violence and bullying, defending women's
rightx, protecting civil right.5 ami civil liberty, and
pninic,ting ic,Irrance toward lesbian, gay, bisexual,
11·.1,1vgender,.inil qui'%tic)ning youth. Sh, provides
ex.wilpics of service, idc.,s for Ketting involved and
fir,t·pet·40n accounts Irom engaged and c,inmitted
teens (inclitding .1 few from 1'.%,senti.11 schools!). /6
Y{,fil Wm·/d is a catal>zinK revource for students inter-
evi·il in identifying ways to serve theil· c()111[lll,Ilitic,i,
pl,Ividing idcas, inspiration and powerful exaniples 01
Wh.11 b )11wl·% 11.lvt' d# ),le.

/1 ', 3'f,111 W'iii/,/ 4 19,/i /),m 't / iki //, c b,u,gr /1.
4 1,vi.m 1,17 '6·rm

Mikki 11,lpin,.,uthor
Nim„n & hihtivier, 1004

Center for Information & Research on Civil

Learning & Engagement (CIRCLE)
Cit RCLE promotes research on the civic and politi-
cal engagement of teenagers and young adults in [he
United States. In the past, it funded a wide range of
research projects including youth-led efforts, and a
perusal of the resulting publications provides a way
to see examples of youth civic engagement, much of
which is based in service-learning efforts. Currently,
CIRCLE is focusing on engaging young people in
election% and voting. Though its overlap with service-
learning isn't complete, CIRCLE does supply a wealth
of research, background and arguments that could
prove t„ be essential for grant-writers and advocates.

School of Public Policy
Univer,itv m Maryland
College Park, MIS20742
www.civicyouth.org

Roots and Shoots

Roots and Shoots, founded by Dr. Jane Goodall, is
a global service organization advocating and provid-
ing a structure fc)r organizing service projects for the
human community, animals and the environment.
Roots and Shoots really feels global, with over 7,500
groups in nearly 100 countries, most based in schools,
universities and community organizations, each orga-
nizcd to address a specific local, national or global .
problem. And it really feels youth-oriented, with a
prominently-featured Youth Leadership Council. For
xchools, the organization provides curriculum and
professional development for school-based groups. If
your school doesn't currently have a service-learning
pri)gram, Rocits and Shoots is a good way for an
advisory or class to get involved and engaged.

The lane Goodill Inititute
4245 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 600

Arlington, VA 22203
phone: 800/592-JANI·. or 703/682-9220
em.iii: rcic,15-shoots@janegoodall.org
www.rcic,tsandsh*,ots.org
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National Service-Learning Partnership
J'he National Service-I.earning Partnership is a useful
firvt stop for educator% getting started with service-
learning or veeking to convince higher-ups that
service-learning a valid and worthy use of schools'
time. Featuring, among other items, a regular column
by crvice-learning guru (lathryn Berger Kaye, the
Partnership's ite Di also a key refource for educators and
others dedicated to itrengthening current programi.
Iti resourcei are extenvive, including curriculum,
pi,licy briefs, vidc04 advocacy material% and morc,

Academy for Educational Development
1825 0,rinucticill Aventic, NW Suite HOC
Washington, L)(: 20009-5721
phone: 202/8114-8356
email: nilpet'aed.,Irl
www.scrvicc-learningpartnership.orK

National Youth I.eaderihip (:ouncil
11,19 41 the di,nual Natic,nal Service-Learning
Conference, the National Youth I.eaderhip Council
als,) consulth with and train% schticil and districts,
offrn .i wide range of resources on its website, and
conduci the National Service-Learning Exchange, a
peer·M-peer mentoring program that matche prac-
titintier, in need of service-learning support with
people in their area who can help. AN well, the organi-
vaticin 5]ionfor awardv hir students, practitioners and
orianizationf ctigaged in service-learning.

1667 fnelling Avenue North, Suite 1)300
5.iint Paul, M N 55 108
phi,nc: 65 [/631 ·36,72
www.,iylc.irK

Youth Service America

As a re'$ource cinier committed to increasing the

quality and quantity c if local, national and 6101),11
v<,lutiteer uppi,rttitiitieN for yc,ung people, Youth
Nci·vice Aincrici brings th<},14.ind% of partnerf offering
service-|Carning {ipportunities ti, young people and
their Ic.trning .ind living commimities. Of particular
ilitere31 .11·c it·i Ki-ams and awards to youths, SC]lools
Alid (,ther organizations engaged in service-le.irning.
A+ nitic]1 as il'% true that service i, its own gr.itifica-
tion, knowing ilat such recognition is out there can
111„tiv.itc lic,th Ntudents ,ind the adults who work

h,ard to crcal· service-learning progritils. Youth
Net·vice Anierica .11;0 prodiwex newsletters, an exten-
Uve wchsite, curriculum Kilicies .tilil tc,nlkitj. Alcing

with iii· Natinnal Ytilith 1.c,uler%hip (:,Iificil, Youtil
Nervice· Anwric.1 Vitilisrn-.4 i lic .111:iu.,1 National Service
1.c.it·mng(imlerence.

1101 15:Ii Stri·ct, Sitite 200

\V.hingic,ti 1)(.. 20005
plic,ne: 202/96 2992
U'/v/·.Y ,1.Org
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Coalition for Communiti Schools

Though there's more to the Coalition for Community
Schools, an alliance of more than 17C local, state

and national partners that brings together people
and organizations to create and suppon community
schools, than service learning, service- and commu-
nity-based learning is a major focus of its work.
Of parricular interest to educators working in the
area of service-learning is a January 2006 report,
=C,immunity-Based Learning: Engaging Students for
Success and Citizenship," available on the Coalition
for Community Schools' website that serves as a

roundup of research demonstrating that community-
based learning works to keep di,engaged students in
school and learning.

4455 (R,nnecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 310

Washington, I)(. 20008
phone: 202/822-8405 x156
email ccs(dicl.org
www.community,chools.org

Corporation for National & Community Service
and related organization%
An independent federal agency, the Corporation
for National & Community Service is an umbrella
organization under which service-learning initiatives
are organized and deployed. Two matter particularly
to educators: Learn & Serve America and National

Service-Learning Clearinghouse. The first, Learn &
Serve America, is the K- 12 partner of the Americorps
and Senior Corps programs. Learn & Serve America
disseminates lots of information about and-most

important-grants for service-learning projects and
i,rganizations. The second, the National Service-
1.earning (:leal·inghouse, offers a wide-ranging set
iii programs, opportunities, curriculum and training.
As its name implies, the National Service-Learning
(Yearinghouse is a big tent, with links to many of the
other organizations listed on this page.

Corporation for National and Community Service
1201 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20525
phone: 202/606-5000
cniail: info@cns.Kov
http://naticinalservice.gov/

Learn & Serve America

1201 New York Avenite, NW

Washington, DC: 20525
phi)ne: 202/606-5000
email. 1.NA,al,out(,ren..Ic,v
www·.le,irriandserve.ord

National Service-1.c.irning Clcaringhouie
F.TR A·isi,ci.itcs

4 (:.irl,imcro W.1,

Scotu. Valley, CA 95066
phrme: 1-866-245-SERV (7378)
rm.iii: into(rrsen'ice·learning.org.
www.krvicelearning.org
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Go To The Source: More about the Schools and

Other Organizations Featured in this Issue

Schooh

rhe (inter Ar Technical Education

122 6-nite %lrect

1.cominster, Ma%sachusctl4 01453

p 11<ine. 97%/5.34-7735
www.le,iminver.inic.edu/ae.htm

C.entral Park kait hecondary School
73 Madium Avenue

New York, New York 10029
ph <,ncr: 212/860-5929
www.nycl}tic.nct/( )il r%chook/Region')/M555/dcfaillt.htm

Eagle Rock Schcwl & Prcife,%ionallkvelopment Center
1'051 C )ific.r Bux 1770,2750 Notai.ih k i.id
EtcS I'lrk, (: (di, radio 80517

1,11(ine. 970/5%6 0600

www.cadercickic hii,il.org

l'he Metropolitan Regional Carecr & Technical Center
(the Met)

Public Strect (:.unrui.
25 Public Street

Providence, Rhi,de IJ.ind 02905
pli Ame' 401/752/2600

www.nickc,iler.irg

Miion 1 fill Sch(,01

67 Alleghany %11·crt
Boston M.afailitixtrs 02 120

plionc: 617/6356384
ww w.iii iu innhilk. 11, x )1.,irg

Queit I ligh hclmol
18901 '1'imher hirebt Drive

11inil,le, '1'cxa 77346

phone: 281/641-7410
ht t p: //q h. hu mble . k 1 2.1 r . us/

Wildwix,d >chcx,1

1181 I West c)|ympic Knulcv.tril
I.os Angeles, California 900,4

plic,ne: 310/478.7189
www.wildwixx1.orK

Other Organizations

Big Picture Company
325 Public Street

Providence, Rhode Island ;2905

phone: 401/752-3528
www.bigpicture.org

Character Education Partnerihip
1025 Cionneczicut Avenue NW, Suite 1:11

Washington, DC 20036
whone: 800/988-8081 or 202/296-7743

www.character.org

Corporation for National and Community Service
1201 New York Avenue, NW

Washington, DC 20525
phone: 202/606-5000

www.natic)nalservice.gov

United States Department of I.abor
France* Perkins Building
200 Constitution Avenue NW

Washington, DC: 20210

phone: 866/4-USA-DOL
www.dol.gov

Affiliate with CES National

If CES stands for what you believe in-personalized, equitable, intellectually vibrant schools-we invite you to

affiliate with CES National. Affiliating with the CES network as a school, organization, or individual gives you a 
number of benefits, including subscriptions to Horace and our newsletter In Common, discounted fees and waivers I
to our annual Fall Forum, and eligibility to apply for research and professional development grants, and more.

For more information about CES National Affiliation, visit www.essentialschools.org
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Noti·4 on Thi'. Ii,uc

C )13 evenings ,i,}cl werkentk, I'm often immersed in my own service-learning projecti. I'm part of the Plk) of my
4„11' clci,icnt,iry school. I'm .ictive in a group workinK for improved public schools in my city, and-not education-
re|.tted bilt definitcly conifiiu,iity-building-I'm creating a community garden with neighbors. Added to work and
family time, all of Iliesc cominitinctits sometimes seem maddening. Where ix that 25th hour of the day and that eighth
day ,1 thi· week (mit ici nirmion the whole extra Inonth I sonK·tinic,; wish I could have)? But even as I refine the bal-
.incing ,Ict, I value tlic Ic.ti·ning .ini| connections such comniunity-oriented work brings. I ain a better parent, a better
ticighl,c,rand· -the re,il Fc,im here, frn· //ui·act· readers-better at my joh. I f I don't get out ofthc office, away from
my ilesk aiki into the "real wc,rld." 1 ,·Nk misunderstanding how schixils and fc,inniunities really work. 1 risk forget-
ting tlic iliessinc.4.3, tile conflicts, the loy, the pride and the relief of being part of something bigger than myself.

'flm,\,Ah verrirc-kayning, V.ssven,lil *rhiN,15 ©nrnur,Rr rhdr <rudents 'es fefl I,ik·e thry .vic part of wmthing bigger
111,111 t|1(·inve|ve+ even 1% ther help vildrilli know theniNCIves better. For many schon]., service- and conimunity-based
h·.11·iling h,·11, students nwri their gcials .ind thi-ive in wayx th,at,are incparable fri,m structures. curricula, pc·dagogy
,md .ivc'silit·nl pl-<)cl'NceN. \Ve hupe zli.11 thih :3*lle „f //orace is .1 Valll.ble· resource for .ill Essential schools 110 matter
n Iwl'l· they al·c (,11 1114' path li, ini·cirp„rating service iii fund.miental way<.

lill 1 ).I, il|„ii

Flitor, //unic



The Power of

Service-Learning:
One School's Quest
by Kim Hxseman and l.awyeyke Kfibn

1 had no idea when I varied

thi4 experience how much
real learning I would actually
do. 50 much of the undentand

ing of %*,mcihing is not found in
a hook air classrnom experience.
It wa only when I could actually
experience the Icarning that it held trui
undentanding and meaning for mc.
-i.xcerpt from a clue%1 vudent'i re| Ilitic,n

I n 2000, Quest j l igh Sch,Hil in 1 Iumbli, I i.x,% w 1%
named a National Service-I.earning I Lidlt Ach<)01,

a devignation that fewer than sixty sch„015 in the
United State· had received at the time id the award.

sponsored hy the (:orporation fi,r National and
Comin,nity Service, Leader Bilic,(,10 ,irc charged with
cont inuing t|icir cxccl|clici· in icrvic,-Ic,11·1)ing while
a ssisting cither %(·ht Ii,1.5 iii inaking fervice-learning a
part of thri, communiticy ,ind curriculum. In 2002,
(,hiew w.10 n.imcil 1 N.itionil School (,1 (:haracter by
the ( 11.11·actri· 1'.duc.ltion P.11·tncnliip, making it only

tic i if ,ix pul,lic higli sc·lic)(,1. to ever lic tianied in the
1 Jilited Stati·%. Quest is unc of (inly two public hi,ih
whon|% iii tlit· 11.11 :im li) win 1)(ith .iw.irdv. Wc have

dihieved illi4 by combining ,1 trong enice-learning
pigw·a ni a nd .1 wn cent rat ed effort tif <m r 1.1 -U lty and
w,111 10 1)laild rclati,)114hips with Mudent, to create a
Culture (if caring .md civic 1('3plinG[,ilitv.

1 Iow the Quet Began
(,).c.st I ligh Sclic,01 i. .iii eleven-ycar (ilil hclil,(,1
deGgiwd In· wachers, administrators, Mudents .ind
a Inmititiin· nirliilier+. We at·c .1 sm,111 cliont nf 2.35

vililent...m A :itic,ilier* (:11.11!enge (Tratit lic.won
*,11 n,1. a I·it·Al A illt·lid till'tit >Ic|i,H)| .lild .1 ( Nulitiliti

*,1 1·i,·liti.i| Sclicit,14 Mrnti I Sclicitil. Wi lk·*.iii *iur

LICGK" prncew willi wict.1.1.umpti,ins in mind,
inchillili):illi „ Illililimcili th.it we wi)11|J ilf· Elle
1,(6 pi.iLlicIT 111.11 8·114„,1  chot m nkidel& offered. We
Ic·i.irched cAl<'11$11£1\. visited 111.,I1\ 5.1111,)1% .lild .2

1 re.ult. Juring tlic di·figil pioeiNs we a.ked, "W'lia[

do tudent need to know to be %uccessful in thi real

w.,rld?" in other words, what do students need to

know beyond the definition of success on any formal
assessment, beyond graduation, beyond college admit-
tance? 1 low could Quest create learning for life?

As Kim I luseman mentions in this article, Quest
1 ligh School is a (:ES Mentor School and part of
the CLES Small Schools Project. For more on Mentor
Sch ools and 11% Small Schools Project. plca,ic visit
www.essentialschools.org.

l )ur questioning and research led us to create a
"tlirce-diinensi1,1,al" model of curriculum, the Quest
(:ubc (see page seven fur an illustration of this model).
I'lie first c.ite):(iry, Ii[· ".sille" (11 the three dimensional
nkidel, 14 111.ile up ,)f fi\·e learner behaviors:
pnitilini-scilving and critical thinking, xelf-discipline
.i,Li s,cial cociperation, wellne ,and aesthetic apprecia-
tit )11, c, biilmunication, and citizenship and cunccrii for
the en,11,11!lient.

I'le xecond dimelision nint.illih the eight academic
fc,undaticins th.it proride the content fur acquiring

.

.



the essential learner behaviors: Engli language arts,
mathematici, Kience, iocial fcience, foreign language,
health and physical education, career education and
creative and performing arts.

'The third dimension represent, the workplace tooli
that are nece,fary for applying the essential learner
hehavior and academic foundations to the real

world: %yitems, raciurces, technology, information,
and interpersonal killi. The·%< tcH)1% arce drawn from
the United itate% Department of I.abor'i Secretary'4
Commi'ijon on Achieving Ne·cosary Skills (SCANSI)
report, entitled "What Work Require, of Schools.
When the three dimemions come together, the Quest
c :ube'% me:%,age i, th.11 the tools are what a %tudent

uw.·5 iii vcquir· the behaviorv within the context of
academic foundationi.

I.iving the (,hic%t
In ,)ur pla,1,1111%, we realized that a curriculum-

upported crvice-learning inc,del would help itudents
practice and nia%,·r linth affective and cognitive
d,ini.,in (,bjectives from our curriculum. This model
involves ,ipplication of learning in a real world
context, wherca·, other modek are typically confined
ki the claw·nom. In addition, thi% model has the

.idilid benefit of Actually addreffing a community
need, ilierefc,re giving thic learning a deeper, more
peric,tial nicaning to Mudentv.

When (luc 1 fint (,pencd in 1995, wc piloted a service
program in fever.11 elementary Klincili and in a conva-
Iriccncr homi·. Bcc.ime we haw mucli uccc%% and

Kre.it putential for the practice 01 the learner behaviors
.ind ., working knowledge of c.ircer;, we expanded
the pn,Krani to over 20 %11·, in 1996. This trend
continics,.ind wc presclitly h.ive over 40 fites because
st,id,·1114 readily create their own crvic·c site% t[) mert
their individial iii·cils and the nced.% they Acc in their
fnmmunity. F.very Wrilnesday morning, each (lucht
Rilderit 1% liti,Grd or driveN Ic) these sites and sci·ve·%

thrce 11(iurs. Sitch range from Ckillentary k·hools in
thi district where students might teach reading 01
,tNiht te.lchers ill either w.ly, to a nature park where
htuilcm; perform 11„ws 101· children or beaitify-
iiiA tlic park itself. (,ther sites include ie·st homes,
women'% hhclic!:h axid the ilistriet'.4 central office.

C )ul· ilk p.irtners ah,Chh tile students and our studentsi
84(0.5 themhe|ve, u.Gng reflectivc practiceN includ-
Ing mquiry .11121 hell rel'lectic)11, '1'111, i .11'l di,ne in t'he
onIC\1 01 dic .1110\'C 111Ctltioncd Clilriculum. Quew
1 |igh %clic inl .Crvicc·IC.11-ning illiti.Ii\Cs h.1,· it,Chilled:

• Nitldrils drick,ped,711,1 pi|(itcd .1 ·i,mputii liter.ic>
1 !·.lining pri,|Ci't Int' .tilll|t |flgli.N|1 1,aligu.lgi' IC,irliers
L utic·ilt|\ .ttlenditii 1'51 &·1.1.3.ses .at .i progi·.im 11113$·d
In the umi bui|dinK ·1% c,Ylli'Nt.

The Secretary's Commission on Achieving
Necessary Skills (SCANS)

In 199C, United SLates Secretary of Labor Elizabeth
Dole appointed a commission to determine the skills our
young people need to succeed in the world of ·ork. The
Secretary'j Commission on Achieving Necessary Skills is
uiually referred to as SCANS and the SCANS report still
serves as a meaningful guide for curriculum and pedagog
ical planning designed to help students make productive
transitions from school to work.

The SCANS Report outlines the need for education to
provide a foundation of basic skills, thinking skills and
learning qualities that support the teaching and learning
of five competencies: identifying, organizing, planning
and allocating reiources; the interpersonal ability m work
with others; acquiring and using information; under-
standing the complex inter-relationships of systems; and
working with a variety of technologies.

For more on the SCANS report, please V,Slt
http://wdr.doleta.gov/SC :ANS/

• In conjunction with a local human services agency,
Mudents sc,licited sustained community contributions
of services-hair styling, cosmetic services, clothing,
car repair-that support economically disadvantaged
women in the job carch process.

• Students created a resource guide for teachers,
youth workers and parents to use in breaking down
cultural stereotyping and prejudice among groups of
young people.

• Students created a sustainable program linking
clementary schocil students with elderly residents of
a nearby nursing home through mutual visits, corre-
.pondence and invitational programs.

• Students created activities for fifth-grade students
aimed at fostering respect for diversity and resolving
conflicts in non-violent wan.

• Students increased volunteer involvement, including
improvenients to building and grounds, at a local
adult day care center for people with mental and
phvsical handicaps.

Links to Our Curriculum

A+ vudent. pr.actice theif affective and cogniti,e skills
in \'aric,us settings .ind pn,jects iwer time, the power
of this kind of learning became apparent. Service-
Icarning lieg.in m move naturally into our core courses
.md errmually became an integral part of our c,aptone
%emot· c\perience.



Details, Details, Details---

What a Service-Learning Specialist Does

The logistics of our Wednesday servkedcarning program
are tricky and demand orchestration from a variety of
directioni. We have to make sure our transportation

partners are clear 2% to their ri,let and responsibilities wi
that student, get the right places at the right times. We
must ensurc that our work,ite partners arc clear about

their role and responsibilitic% and that we have developed
a quality rclation%hip 40 they will voice concernr, or
issues. Wc have u) design ((iminun)cati,in ,ystems 50
l}lat our pariners have ea,;y acces to us and vice vena.
1:inally, and m,At importantly, we have t, i upload"
procedurn .ind training into our stude·its w that they are
prepared and ready t„ enter the real world-mit simply
to exi%L there, but to impact it in a po,itive way. (Then of
cr>unc we als(, r)14ure· we have a pl,in that reaches out to
our itudent when they di,cover that in 4(,mo way ihey
arcin'I ready for Ehc real world.) In #,inc way), to pull
thit off, you have ti) be ihercilient. it Nnotallin y I illr
control, not everything will go .is planned, and you will
make miitake·. But if the· real focus i, Mudent learning
ami Melf-growth, then c·vin with the bump% and bruise.,
tlic· reward6 .irr pri,fc,zindly pofitivc.

1·or example, ninth ilirough twelfth studenti in
hinlogy .ind cheinitry cia,i.ws dr%igned did partici-
p.iled in w.zter quality projects, partnering with a
Incal n,Itut·c p.rk .1,id '1'cA,af Watch, a non-partisan,
.itivocacy orK,z,iization wi,rking in improve consumer
.inil imi,rance. protectionf fur Texas families, as well
,14 precrving con.unwr.' right and protection. The
curricul.li c„,11[,t)!ic·111% 4,1 the project included
collecti,154 (lata fi·om the I.,ake I louston watershed

.ind rcport ing findliigs to the '1'ex.15 W.itch data
tictwork, develi,ping cro-curricular units focused
air<,und theecology and .4,11%crvation of the Lake
11„tiv„ii w.iterlied .ind .iddre#ing rcl.itcd TF.KS
(Trx,10 1·.„i·nii,il Kiic,wledge and Skilk) in a field And
Lihor.itory %itting. The s·rviC·C Compcments included
devel{,ping case.ulitig mentor re|.uitiliships within
the I lum|)|c 1%1), creating .1 vohintrir network to
replirt {lat. to the -1'cra.0 W.itch dat.lbase, develop-
ing C< 1111111imity ,iwai-enesS Clf water hhed conher·vatkln
1811(&, and providing .1 community outre,ich proBrain

t  tram v luntrer nic >rmors. Sludents pdrticipaling in
t|ll· 1,!liject weiC' .ible k , 11}.1'.ter hi, ill,gi .Illd cheilliNtri

11| )le, t l\'(·0 while 11,1\·1112 .1 u'ry plihitivc 111'P,ICI t)[l
1 |1<·11 i (,11)111l Illt V.

lin· )lid 1,111 cru·c ct,unes, Cl \'ic< IC.Ii-Iling .16(, Cilte,-Cll
ttll,1 (11:t· #·11:2)1· .'11111illatlng expellence. 5111Ce wc
behe\,4 Fmlenth need tile' ipporill!11[¥· lo demon.Nt!-,itc

Ilicir killx .ind kill,n·lidge iii J deep n.li·. lu· dnel„ped
A Nervice |C.U·ning pprn·tumt>· C.l|C·d vk·t.l| 3ctirill
w it|lin thi· heilic,1 F \11|rn·,at„r\, a <11|Illill.tting Ni·Illes

..

ter-long group research project in which students
must demonstrate what thev hare learned in order tograduate. In this context, students are asked to design, 
implement, and evaluate their own sustainable service-
learning project. This project is directly tied to their
research topic and the curriculum. Its purpose is to
enhance and deepen research while students address a
community issue or problem via a social action plan.
The culminating event of the senior exploratory is
a Senior Exhibition, in which students must present
their social action as well as justify sustainability.

'These social action projects encourage deep analytical
thinking, meaningful collaboration, skill development,
and authentic application of knowledge. For example,
tw·0 5.nier groups (nine students) paired with I.owe's
j lome improvement, Wai-Mart, Administaff, ancd
Humble Area Assisted Ministries and chose five home

ite·, of elderly and impoverished people. Together,
they generated over $50,000 in materials and money
and brought together over 150 people to refurbish
these homes. Students and adults from the commu-

nity came together, and the reulth were phenom-
inal. Ihrec other schools in the community became
involved, and some incredible transformations of

homes occurred. One trailer home was in such disarray
that one of the volunteers actually purchased a new
trailer for the elderly owners who are both in verypcx, r hea]th and were living in deplorable conditions. 
( )ther sites had wheelchair ramps built, were
re-floored, repainted, and re-landscaped, and had
new hot water heaters installed; literally hundreds
i,f improvements were made. The recipients had
their lives changed, as did the lives of the students
and volunteers.

Another project was the creation of a Volunteer
Night at the 1 lumble (:iric Center that featured over
50 local volunteer organizations. Quest seniors orga-
nized thc event, advertised and spread the word, and
over 600 residents came to the volunteer night and
signed up to work toi· the volunteer organizations.
In addition, .senior group hosted a series of public
forums to bring awareness to sexual as.iault crimes;
thix group recrived a proclamation jrom tlic i Iumble
mayor for their actions. In re.sponse to the estimation
that over a million rape kits with unanalyzed DNA
saniples hit on the· shelves of police stations, another
grt>up determined ways to advocate the funding of the
fc,rin.ic prcicc.ing of tile DNA vi, 111.it thehe type.
01 crinici .irc solved and sexual pred.Hor..re off our
strce·ts. c }lie of die·ir .ingle was to create press releases
.ind Nend letters Iii vate legi,1,1101-5 and congressional
leaders urging theni t„ support legislation to fund tlic
DNA proceising i,f rape kith. During their investi- .
gation 1,1 foretisics and crime imestigation, another
group of students le.u·ned of The Innocence Project,
.An „rganizatii,n dedicated li) the inrestigation of legal



cases that might have resulted in wrcingful convictions.
Thi, group of itudents joined law students at the
Univerity of Houston I.aw School in investigating
an actual caw:. Finally, a group planned and enacted
an information seminar on the young women and the
dangers they often face to look beautiful in America.
U,ing experts in the field, as well as testimonics frnm
thi,%c recovering from eating di,order%, the group
focuied tin self-citeem iuei, eating di,order,> and
ri%ki of platic iurgery. The eminar targeted pre-teens,
teens, parent, and teacheri, All of th:sc projects deep-
ened studenK' undentanding of c„inplex social issues,
and provided an avenue for addrniing w,mething they
really cared about.

As part of their ienior year culminating work, Quest
enic,ri reflected on their iustainable focial action

pri,jects:

• I think that this project gave me an understanding

of the iubject that i could not have gained thri,ugh
rne.irch alone. Being able in actually work for your
c.,ufc rather than (inly report about it gives you a
deer emotional connection to your topic, and I know
it motivated mc tri learn .ind dc) more than i thought
I couid.

• While involved with the innocence Network, our
group gained an up clohc and pervinal look at how

. tlic valuc% of individual% affect the live.% of those they
have authority over. Sometimn thi.4 is detrimental.
We learned that (in many caze·$, the acticin (f one
lazy lawyer have lcd to wrongful convictioni, atid
111.it w,nietimes c,,urt.5 .ippi,inted lawyer don't do
justice to tile juitice systetn. We have also learned that
we can do w,mething al,out this isiue, and Iliat more
Americ.ins need to lie aware of this problem. Wc real-
izcd tbat we c.in rcally make a difference in iniconc· s
life, and th.it 14 impowering. I cati't believe the impor-
t.int work that I actuallv did.

• Our vicial action plan w.,4 uncovcred during
our ic,icarch. Wc cliscvivcred iliat there were many
problcnis with funding And procesing rape kits. In
tact, thi,lth.imk of rape kits sit unanalwed in our
country bccau4f of 1.ick of kmiwled,te and funding.
We Createll .1 project th.it would directly impact the
live. 01 victini, anil in Joing 9, we felt Mi good about
ourhelves. h'. so r.ire to rcally learn and act on some-

thing >uitically c.ire about.

. There w.1, never ,1 414,1111[ in m>· milld t|lit (,u[·

pir,luct w nlid m,t be .71)|c ti, retll.zili hustaill.il)|e. After
4llch .1 At·l'.u tin·n out Im Mal c .1 1 )iffet·ence I).ty,
1  w·C'% 1 lercie.,.11, ing With  ill·i ,)tgatii/..itil,Ils .and

%<11,1,1*. w.mt ki I.dw „[1 thi prnicit in the future. We'
11.1\ l' l'I C.ltrd .1 %tri,116 1 l}ltild.1[i<,11 toi· *,thl'/ 4 (11 build
ilprni ami m.ike .111 even Ki·c.11·1· difference Iii.iii n·e
h.wr .2]re.1,1\· 111,Ide. Al| ii,urney b·Kin nith the Iii·01
vep..ind 1 .am prmid [c) .S.11· th.11 w·e .irc the ,)1ies that

..

took k, and in the future I will lead initiatives because
I now have the confidence to do so.

• I am a ven· sh,· individual, but I hare been pushed
into the spotlight enough times during this experience
that [ have become more comfortable with expressing

mv knowledge and getting my message across.

• f didn't know learning could be so fun and so hard
at the ame time. This is the highlight of my high
ch{,01 expenence

• In a project like this, you cannot afford to fail. We
laid out specific goals and criteria and they had to be
met because other people counted on us to deliver.
Organization and time management are imperative
when you have a large task to carryout with other
peciple to count on.

•lamaborn perfectionist, mainly of myself though.
I am very proud of our work, and proud of the
contributions that 1, myself made. Despite the tribula-
tic,ns, we achieved our main goal that we established
at the beginning: to help those individuals that need it
most. I believe we have exceeded that goal, as-a-matter-

of-fact. The road wau bumpy, but thar was expected.

• It is a wonderful feeling to know that you person-
ally contributed to another's happiness. That your
hard work was exchanged tor a simple smile. I do not
need a pat on the back, or congratulations because l
have already gotten that. I have gotten more than I
had bargained for, a better community.

• 1 consider myself a slacker, and this experience
showed me thar I have some real hidden talents,

including researching and technology. I now know [
have some pretty good skills to offer a group, and I
won't get by anymore by being dead weight.

• 1 discovered what it means to really know some-

thing, to know it i well that it consumes mc.

Clearly, thc· reflections indicate that seniors are expe-
riencing powerful learning from real-life endeavors.
Service-learning seems to consistently provide such
cAperiences for our students.

The Quest for I.irinA Our Mission
Aside· trom being tied to our wandards and being a
part of the school'; culture, we feel service-learning
provides iii upportunity to foster strong civic respon-
sibility and citizenship. I:cir example, we fervently
believe tha[ by linking affective and cognitive domain
objecti,es to service, we al|(in· our students to live the
mission tateinent 01 Quest: " Quest i ligh School will
prinide a pervinallied learning experience in partner-

hip with thc· community to create life-long learners
and productive nicinbers of society." The critical
Coniponents  1 our n11%51on statement are common to
m.any mission -Ntatiment, iii many sclic,cils; the question
w·e· try to .tiswer with service-learning is how can
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%tudenti authentically fulfill the miuion of the school?
We believe that %tudent, arc able to accompli,h the
lofty goals of nur mis,ion becaue we provide them
with opportunities to learn to serve and serve zo learn
on a continuous ba,is while asking them tri respond
reflectively to how they are fulfilling the curriculum
objectives and outcome·.

Additionally as a (.ES Mentor Sihool, we believe that
fervice-learning in it; many facet, at Quest helpi us to
"live" the (.F.5 Common Principle*f, particularly.

• Helping %tudentilearn to uw their minds well:
Service-learnin,; demands that %tudent% use their
mind% well. The learning around a %crvice-learning
experience i unpredictable, uncripred, applied and
pervitial. Student, really have to Utilize their knowl-
edge from within to %,ilve a community juue, 1·or
example, a group of *udents who arc studying the
complexiticS Of child abuw get a different and deeper
perspective of in root caus:% when they work in a
children'. 2%5eifment center and discu 3,)lution,

to thi, 1%4uc with abuiv· parent.

• 1.iiipha,liing depth over breadth: Service-learn-
ing dik, %tuile,la to inveitigate and rnearch a real life
1%%ur. in order even to begin tc, undertand an iuue,
let .ihme begin to %,c,lve it, studena must have a firm

gravi, 01 the hprcilin .ind complexitics (if the issue
they are· ci,iii niliting. (;ivcn that most sticict.ll iues
.irc inwrconnected and have multiple caues, depth i a
necessity. 1·cir example, in order to inveftigate home-
lafnews, a gri,lip ha to undertand the· root cau0<5 ot
poverty. Then to impact the iuur, the %tudents have to
have .1 lirm grip on tlic multitude· cif varial,In within
thi i pic.

• 11111,r'icing Student .1 wi)1'ker: %crvice-]carri-
111% pl.ici. tuili,114 lic,nt ...id ccmer in the learning
procch\. liccallvt' 41,1(101110 .irc empc,wered to make an
impact (in d need in the community, they take on the
leader ri,Ic, while the tc.ic|ler hecomi·.4 the coach and

dulvig,i·. 1·or example, a Kn,up of ludrnts itivaziliazies
.iii ix,ur· uch .i r.,cial intulcr.ince. They research thi%
1ue, 1,(comr invcvrd in it and beconic conipelled
Ili .il|l|re55 it in .1 nicaningful way. h consume.4 tlicin
ind their le.u·ning bec·rnneN active and ellgaged. They
.ircii't imply Ic,it·ning fur. R,)(id grade; they arc learn-
ing for wh.11 [liey Clinsilict'li) liC an "important cause."
tudents wrn·k very h.zi,1 when tile>· believe in 4(,111.'tlling.

Whe, C 1 )t, Wc (1(,?

h,ll[ ic.11· .:U. (,)tict, IN I.ir Ilk· Fnallct Ilidi
ichin,1 in tlw l|limble |Ill|ependint Sciloo| District.
w..li the 4)111, 0-|10(,1 with,1 crtillilitilll·Ill to fervice

Il'.21!ling .ind the cilily kil, 14,1 willl .i %Cr\ice-leal-mng
l'ix)Id)11.1(lit·. Hit de.pite lilli· hm.111 %17r, C)ue'&1 1.15

..

had a huge impact. Currently. Humble ISD has over

6,90: students participating in service-learning. We 
have a district level service-learning leadership team,
a proces committee team, five campus level leader-
ship teams, and over 215 practioners and staff-and
service-learning continues to grow in the district. In
addition, all five high schools in Humble ISD have

campus fervice-learning coordinators, and campus
coordinators are emerging at the elementary level.

The Quest model has inspired the building of service-
learning capacity, as well as ien·ing as a scaffold for
the development of a service-learning culture.

Ancl the timing is right. The Humble Independent
School District has been focused on the idea of how·

practioners personalize learning and on authentic
education. Authentic learning is one that directly
connects ti) the lives of students, and :,ervice-learn-

ing when done well, docs that better than anything.
Service-learning can emerge as an authentic and
powerful pedagogy within this conversation about
how you deliver what it is you want kids to know
and be able to do. In addition, former Quest leaders
including assistant superintendent Cecilia Hawkins,
and Atascocita i ligh School principal Lawrence Kohn
have left Quest but have brought to their new p{)sti-
tions knowledge, expertise and beliefs. Under their
leadership, along with the leadervhip of the district
serric learning board, service-learning will be a part
of all liumble high school students' experience. Our
challenge is make sure that it is an integral part, nor
only in enhancing and deepening the learning of core
curriculum, but 11,0 to address the affective domain of

all students' learning. The culture and the direction of
who we are and what we believe is transforming well
bey,ind the walls of (2uest and deep into the core of
our district-a movement that will ultimately benefit
all Mudents.

Kim i lusenian i. the Service-I.earning Specialist at Quest
I liKh Sch„01 and she teaches social action in the intccrated
Explorator¥ Foundation classes at Quest liigh Sch<,01.
1 luxcinan ix also on the board of the National Service-

Learning Partnership.

1.awrence Kohn, Quest i liqli School's former principal. is
the principal of Atacocita I Iigh School, a new school in the
1 !umble Independent School District.
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The Quest Cube: A Curriculum Model for Real-

World Learning
As Quest High School embarked on its design and planning,
its design team focused on the question, "What will students
know and be able to do?" In response, the team developed
the Quest Cube, this three-dimensional model of curriculum.
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